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’ Democratic Methoda: SOuth, i
~Vhen the returns of the doubtful States

are all in and legally and fln~iy, deter-
miffed, afruifful subject ~)f filv~s’tiggg0p
will l~inain as. to the character of the
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elections ill’ }[i~sissippi. When we are
gravely assured that a county like Yazo.o, ̄
Which-polled 2,409 Rc~ublican/v’otes to
Hayes to 4,044 for-Ti[de~ we are pointed-
to oneof~t hemost -~xt raordii~wy-revolu~
tions of sentiment-that ever occurred-in :
peac~u~ ~ntlcal hi’~. The,~- a~:~~
~everal counties ~tn a :like"
187£ AmiVe county ¯cast 995 Republican
votes, and in 1876 not ~no. 3Iadisoa
¯ oounty_[rcturns .this. Eear ~17 _I~cpublican

ty a maj0rity ’of 1,099. What hasbecome
:0f its 2,58Z.Rcpublicans of last year ?
thechange of opinion thus registered is a
:ggenu~ne~-th~lmve-eome-u
now set of ph~tomina iu the political
world. It will be worth while to learn
how:so-grcat a revolution Ires been pro-
duced. The facts should be furnished to

cal. point of view, and pub among the
ethercurious facts-0f i~olya~l~i~IIin:-
dostan and burials of -the living in Fiji,
and such extraordinary customs. We are
not unfi~miliar iu the l~o-~h~th-b%!d/
unblushing election frauds; but thcau.
dacity of the l~Iississippi returnssurpasses

elections ha~heen
not even a pret~nce~ of "a Republican poll
of votes. The whole paxty.in.cntire.dis-
triers is wiped out, and wc arc supposed:
to believe that liheXcsult is spontaneous.i

tha~ktraet purposely, carved out’ along
:the Mississil}pi river to throw tlto heavy
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trier, and s6 confine the Republican vote .... ¯ " . ( ~ .... .
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to-t~- single fftepresentativc,, has eh0sen-
General Chalmers for Congress, tl~o man
who led on the infamot~s F6rt Pill6~~
massacre~ Eve~ if the 3Iississippi:ne-
grd~s-had- turnecr" Demdc~tic, it. is- in=
credible that they should elect a whole-
sale mttrderer of thei’r race as their repre-
sentative. When the Irish vote goes tea
Know.nothivg candidate ~ when

French Communists elect ~hiers to the

Fire Insurance
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.... Conducted ca strletiy mtituul principhsr of-
fcring.a perfectly.’~dfe insurance for jtmt what
it’may:eost to pay lo~tacs ~md=ezpeneea. i ’ghe
prgporlibn of lo~ to-tlieLamouat ansared bein~very amal], and expeasds-much less thaa.usue
ally had, nothingcan be offered more favorabls

the insured, The cost being about tencenl*
the himdred_fl~ttare..pef’~tear to the |CS~

h,zardoue properties,

¯ etock eompanles, on such risks--the other two-
-thieda.takeu .by- stock compaoies~bcing a profit
ac~rulng, to ato0kh01ders, or consumed in "ex-
penses of the companies. :
¯ ~e ,~. ......,,,/..i~ ef 1,,c,,,io,, ,lore; ~ei.~:
...... s Three Millieu* of .1)ollara. ". ~ :

te he made of five pe
tw!ec within the ten years for whioh

the policy Is [ssuedTit would y.et be cheaper to
the re,tubers than any othgr ineuranc0 Offered,
’A=d that large amouut of mccoy, i s saved to
thomembersatnl kept at homo. No tmasss.

te, viog over h’con made, being now more
’o~trs; tliat-~avlngwould ammmt tc

than : . . .
¯ Ooe .llHll,,a Fb’e IIondrcd ~onaan¢~])ollar~

’ The Losses by, Llghtni!tg.
¯ Where the propm:ty ie a~t aot on fire, I’oing

leas=than hno cent pet-Tear to each -memi~er, i
aro ,aid whh,mt 0xtra ebarNe; aad’oxtcnded$o’
s t,,coeer all’pcltldee tl at are t~sucd and out.
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And~i-~b.alda*t liel~ thtnkhi~ the L,~alty¢ :.
.. In mou~’[~g the loved ,md’ths lint:. ~ :
Wa~ dolng’her’conJ~ ~U.tY- " .4.

0oe ~ur~y ehou]d my B’UCh d~’6~iok +.
]peffotmt%l at ou ya~t ao exPelx~ev

etlan ~xee~ofemotlon’ " " "¯ Bctrey , ,,_ .: :, ". ....... t.< _:
.Ti~at ~-~lly wae kome~leg tmm~nl~;

AOd yet a~’i: WOWed et’my ]ei~mYe/
Those tokeee efteader rogttrd, --

I thought, i.t.wa~ecaree Wlth°-utmeaaOre; "

Senators and Bepreseuta:
tfves, be dlsbursed¯millions unq~.
his ambition Went beyond his.. State, ’aud he
wss reuehtfig for tho’eontrbl-of the ¢oontry~

ds’wh~ahared hi~ pro~pcrity~-2

]. Never o.roWd too man~_.int.0 their. roosting ....

hil~_ ’lore wo~.’~--£~ toJe ’era my ten-

- 2:-Give them ampicgrondd~to run in:
timony-was J- nnln’t RnnW wnatTuuy__was.gwrne

wid me;dat r had~ always vothd for de
-3.: See that they do not become infested with ’PobTlean ticket; I tole ’era I didn’t know.ex-

"’ " :!d vote this year till do ti~e-~" provided ~Lo-r~n under- .~pr’ ’We came hero

5; Fresh w,rter dsily.aud plenty 0f~t. ’ " him auy me.’ One of
g house to be well Ventilated sum- uke 500 ldshes or be-hfiu-g,=a~’ I t~lc ’era

" ao whippiu’ dan be h Lieg. Doy
7. Not ’t0 "feed too much corn, as it makes .~aid euea ~sdioals as me ruined the

~plundor, is at ~he them too fat.’ " " " " " ¯ -c0kt./try. " Di:y strip~o all n~.ked." Wh’eu I ¯ °nd the n0rthprn.galleries, upon- ~vhieh is the
" ~8. Pro’vide.ph n y ofgr~V’el, lime, &c., to pro- come out or:the hm~sc [w~ to go to bed ~oo~evelt o/gdfiVto be Used for cntcrtaimecnts

la trying to steal.t: ducc~gs.-~ : " -.. J"* ..... . " nod ha! i~othto’ o,1 ’ccpt.my shirt~LIrawcra, and as~m~lSL.,ea/’.third, an srea of 25,000
thr,o.zlg ~-:~’ol]owcrs ~au¢l 9. &void 16hr, wet grounds whero your fowls Doy tied me to a beech trco cut.~bcech-~mbq~quare fect for (hc-educatlonal ond b6t k u tdo

-wi~e ’and/ t_~k hiJ money-lthree or four congrcgizte." " -< ~- all r0un’~ an’ fivo or six wh!ppea mo at a trtue, exhibits;.~nd./ourtb thr~e~a~us ~sp~ct voly.
yeqrs’~go, there i~ hot’ one so, poor aa ~ shoe~’-aml~eat her,- . - " " stud’. Den dey said [ w.s playin’ po.~sum,

-at tho wcstcrn-t~d. . of-th-~:%uil~iug an-d .
east alonE ~he nave, aro, first,.a strip-~-

the latler and extending to the tow- - = " " .">-:--
ors,.’dcvoted to the .foLQign~diap]ay.~dLLoLthu_ ..... "~ --

¯ .
north of.it he rig.occupied b~ agrlcultu-. ... , ,

xhibita~ edddnd~-/lie’ large
aroa’,bounded by the music attend, the towers

-._. ¯ . ¯ . .
~e~e~eeriu~Z- - " "- ̄ " - reverene’e. -I~u’t~y.to l~ - - - " - " "

And youn~--I am sorely afrMd, .... area being muco tLe . argc~ o" -£--- _ _
old men is Well aware of what is before him.

xa~- vAt.u= oP" nns ~Asuaz.
. .: . .The very nozt phw~of tht~f~too, - . .... " tied to de tree. i can’t tell now-lo,g dey teas the th/0e.:~ Thus about cue-tenth of the ent re "

--" _" ’= - -WiilAnd’lt~’/~iuiii/ig.t0"£~ ...... _ "There ars qndictme.n~~’nough-agaiqst. him..to... But-few men-. whe kcep fowls arc ~awat’e of lhc wbip~iu’ too; dey woipv.ed me awhile, den sat . ~ ~ ,. .
. Thou£h’d~rk er~itke.’~h’adowaof grief, " keep him in the’-peMtentiary three- time~ as. real value of ~en manur9,.cud I" may nOt be dowu an’.reat~d~ Ked wl/il;15:,d-m~ ugiu; I d~in’t exhibiting apace ts allotted for the generoldis.; ....

¯ Th~ murnieg’~vill f811ow the night, ’ long aa he is likely to live, and he will get the much in error/ if any, whe~: [ say that where toll how:lo~g ~ke lime was. When a man is iu plays Of for’eigncrs, whiic the ]~tter hav-c the’

" Half tints Will t.;toko~t reli~f, .<. full ben’efft’ oftl~em/for no One daresay a word m =nitre is sc’arco and dear th~ manure that eech so much miser~ns dat hc finks de time p.’etty additional privilege of contributing to the ape-
hen will produco in a ’ynai" is wurth what it ]oug. My wde tried to:follpwme, butdey left cial~oxhib~t~r~fe~rod"to.--ParHculAr ;attcntiot~¯ TtUJ6ysimlil~ ~ym’boied"[n:~hltel-"~: "=- =- fo h~. It fs curioua huw thit old party went: eost~ to feod l~oMs "aveinge a bushel a J~m McAds-ns. son of old bicAdama, out un de

¯
Ah wetll--it’weroidlo to quarrel.. .. ’ ~ Fi’sk~tt._0.enet, Sweeney and Connelly ’year, whou their droppings’ ai’e carofolly uaved

:¢oad~ art’ he drovo hot huc~. Old "SIcAdams ie to be given to.:tho coramic aad edueational
Wlthf~ml,ion, or tught|tmaydei " ’ are sku’Utingal, out:~Eur~pe, und. aa.’abrokeu

~-say ~5 p0unds.emh~ worth.two nud a half ownsdoplace[livcon, ho~uew Iw~sgoiog dopartments. ’,. ¯ " " .

Aad ~ i con¢lede w|th a mor,~: ’ --: -" man:i’~w’ecd will dle lu.tl~’6-pe t~0ntlary,.’and
conu per pound tofertilize tiny erop. Thi~mu-to be whtppcd; " il= said ’boyldozin’ was oneqf ...... ~ ...
nero sh.uld :ba- eo~mpo,ted with, auy goad soil de greatest tings event i,,vet~thd. After d,~y got ’ Tl~c first glimp~! ~f ,the in{

¯ , And metaphor, ~arraqtod uew:
V,’he qoh Tilden~wcll, th’0 less’ satd-a~o’ooLhi’~-the~bot- abo.~t ]oar psrt~ f oeii.ta one of manure, and through whippin’ dis Dec ltobor{s talked, to vits which the.Louisiana Rep

th ~r.. It may bca little troublesome .llowcd io remain in ths hoap.a.fow m0utha, to ’the awhile, and tole mo’twa8 best- for mc not
and diffused thro~ to report it, em I’d see trouble, an’ next time |ecting Isgi~’cn by~th6New Or!ean~-*-eorreepond.:

And the,x,rn,w D mihlt,st, 0St, at tithes, of [he mixture iu a repe Cineintiati ~, Dr~’H. V. -
’13ml work~ h, a ~lo,ilar way. J -kt~p on thst circ. " " corn or uny other crop-will prffduee ~ good re- lie told me what dey whipped me fur was be-

.... - ~ . ¯ ¯ ~ ~ult~ as ̄  shovelful ofstable maoure, cauao I wouldn’t join de l)omoc~’atie club. I’d’
Redfleld, who hss heretofore lcaned’.strongly =--. -.

¯ .~ne~lsZ__.$a ,tan MOSZV. . ton 8omo oi the mua dat whipped me a day or towards, in his letters, but has _
New York Correspondence. Businoae is one sa,mB.dls- - P,l,t ,~oua t’,a,t t=Pl,~tal~tvrs, two bofo’ dat I wouidn’tjinb de Democratic always been regarde thoroughly candid ~ -

- club or vote do Democratic ticket; dut i’d die and truthful man : spent someNs:(v Yore% NoV. 2§r.18~fi. posed te do’snythleg ~M‘illions of dollars are lost annually in the firet. I khqwMlde men due W~dppod me. Doy’.s
r,¢)LlrZCAi.. ,,~ : " tled.- If :~’ild6n-ste’alg-L6u 3fiti-cd-Etotcs;. t)~udgle~tto poiut farm wag0na0all my neighbors, aod lives close to me. Dec time at the Custom lie rg the latest ...... -

" Prohsbly’tho.most il,;eperate set, of men that tinue no, for no one will know,:till after the irrow~, &o. The~e things/ if well pain- ltoborts toad8 ~icR |’ulks. llu lives in the 8h affidavits made: Nineteen. won busy

nver existed are the l)emm~ra meeting of his Congresa wIrot Will be his pe|l-
~t-undur never. ~ heo trot in u~e. will ward, half a tulle trom me. Alexander Dory copying affidavits,’ which w~]i. g|vo you

la*t thr~o titans es l~eg us they will when oct don’t do n~thia’, but dr’inks whisky no’ leers idea of&he megnittido-of-the=bur
.... ’~-ltc’ce]’t.~i]it-y"-df~b-2,:~:s’ ,.t~61| cy.- lf.||ayue_l~-elected.busiue~s men w[l| tbcn rcpaiotod nlsor two or three }’cars u~oo Any rouu’ (in grocery "Will am l~a;t livds, r]engside

"them, f,,r they were n~ar .er.oug~"the. plunder ....broatho.frt, v~ for they" Ruow ~xhat his policy. ia~ farmt~r’eau’l,ahtt the*c things. All that i~ neea me. ILe% on u~t eido of de t~nao un’ I on dis
copies are takeu of each afl]dn~Vit~-tho original

to emell it, tnv| t. b,lvl, it takotl ftu’m’ their aodoa~t.caleuDl0. Buyet:a sr0cottlog cloee]y~ ed la Venetian red oud linseed oil I half raw and John Hart lb, oe oloae by me. John ~’;orwood is for tile u~o of t’ho ltctur Board, oneo0py

veryclaws lda llt’tlo tao Biuoh f6r their p~ uud" sol|ere ai’b equnl]~y indifferent, for unless a
h~)fi)~iled, ;hcu Wosh tht~ lmpleraunt to bepaiot- worked in dc saw mill with me. Win. Bruwa-is nor t~e Northorn’viaitms~ ’a)td the oiirer for.... eJ thoruugbiy, nndprocecd to upp!y the paint, lives near de saw mill. Jim MeAdums ie so~ filing awny. Theeo dooumen’t~are not printed

t[cueo. ’fhoy do nut, h,wbvcr, propose to gLee msu has ea’sh it ,~,oy p~lbl)’.he.uneafe t’6 do’~l Bvmr pLea,urn carriage~ caw be "uteoly paint- ot’ do man what" owns do place [ live on. Dey
blanks, us I/ha bcen supposed, b~.~ach case fs

It up, nnd hove trlri~udy l}xod tip Iheir pro- with bhn. The.aires are full, for the atroegcra ed at about cue teuLh the coat when I,~tute4 by went u0" and Lel’ my. ~tt’ltort 1 got bank hctuu

gramme. ~Phey propole .to douy the legalit~ keep the~ fed, bet I notice fewer rich ,hcsses, a carriog~ umker. A farmer nays. "Aftur pay- my book was all bloody, no’ ao wen nty shirt, written out from the statcm0nt ~f~-t~itne~s.
|ng twqoty dollurs ovt.ry other .’,’car to the ear- My wile was skeered men’ to daatht " l lef hum Th,y very in lenglh’ frol’n two pagcs"of e.-l~l -

of tholeleetien; the Democratic II0um will as- an,I lean dr*play of wealth thuu usoal. I oh. "tinge-makers tot’ Iloititlog nnd varnL~bieg .my dc saint nil:he. I WOl|t to Clinton. w~r lllu U. "

sort thut there hue heea no legal exprest|on¯ofnerve ft|r~ two ses~ot~s ohl, dToases that hove buggy, am| being wRhout the u~e ol it for fir- ~tato~ s,jers war~ no’ I had to ~ltir~Lsh rouu’ csp to ten. Some of lhese sworn ststem6nt~

. the will of.the people, and that coneequ’entlyboen’mkdo o¢cr~and hMs that new triutmlog has tuon duys while at tim ~hup, I_ or,no|urinal to hr- So de uu,ld,ze’rs wnuidn’t see me until I t’oend arc eimply hor~’lblo. If they nan be sustained, ~-"~--~ "-

the llouis mu~tt, a0 In esao of ~. rafters to eloot~
msdo pre~sntuble.. Women haven’s’the moneyquire into the matter a little, belioviog all that LLouteuant De (]ray. I1o chewed me to Uap’n the Demoeral[o goose la cook’ed. No’party oau

[armor orn do toward, Keel,tug hi.- tuql~ and liot.;er~ end Cap’n Rogers zamlned me, and afford to have a ’President elected hy such
procoud to the elecli~n of u President, It will to ~pood, a0d eeouomy la the rule. We waut term machinery to re’dot should be.done st so.it fer Munuhan t.n’ Wedge, two boca bulL.¯ home. We too nftua employ the tneeita;~l¢ lo dozers, what rule Cap’n Itegers dare was no n.uana. Meat of the n[fidavlts~ while not doe
rofu~u tu Join ,he Seoato iu ic0uatlng the re. to know who I~ pr~lldent. -.

tUtOr, cud v, ill go cn an’d elect Tlldaaiand in. ’ Yonrs~ . ’ . Plzrfio. meutl cur harne~e, wh~. w,, can do it ,tsite ae ball d~zeu iu de parish. Doy showed ’cru my tuiling horrors, yet,~huw plaiuly enough that ""

angura e him. They i hdm that he oaa be in-
. . . ~~ well thoogh ut ~ll thncs nut quite eo Smo0thly.buch~ Lied Wedge asked nto,,Who d,mo dat, there wus syatemutto lnllmidutton. The/most

The uext tlmu cry hoggy ncodud palu~rigl I hlaek or white? I tolo ’era white. The Cap’n horrible one In the lot is the aflbl,wlt of a we-
augutoted,anywhere, anti tbellaUteMli’reeog ...... RUral Topics. called at the earriage ehol,, and en,ldir~l what asked me It’ I’d go art’ mske aflidovrt, an,I dc
nine l~lm aa the l’re*ldent, refuse ta ~eoguiso they wou|d paint it for. They would’cle’ao aud IAoutenaat ~uy dey would kill me it’ I ,lid.~ men, wbo sweara tbst on Saturday before the

I[Ityc~ snd will c.all upnn iho Governoreof the Wrlttoq for the’~outh Jtrsr9 Rep’obHb~,* h y
put on coo ouut ol¯’lfaiu t and varl~tLh Ior fie’teen J)sn do (Jap’n give me am, te to do Sargeot, au’ election, In Ouschita Pariah, her husband was

Stotoa to reeogn!ze their’ llovor0ment. ’~bat ~oe ofthe moat exp6rienoed furmora, gUldUuers
dellars~ nod ter eli lrt)ul~a#~r~, ro’l’a~re in woodr
Iron ~,r 10ether, they t~.~;~2hu’rge ut the rateUat,’nl et,rye,lltogor,.WRh hLmie,jers.l camel can’t godeWn bookde riverdar,WL,Ifor

token out ofbed stnlght and tnurdored’l~ec.mse
he had been an uctlvo liepublioan. 11[s bod~

I " thin programme hun been.d~termln6d upo4 b$ and fruit gruwers in the United 8t’atea.] .f thlrty oonls ao h,,o]l~ tttt~i" add the wduo cf dey.wouhi kill me. [ will =ond for my wire ua

Tilden, it shown t,y the fact that every Dome*- . ’ TnR VAhUa tt~ TURI~, rlratcl iMa osod i for two coatar f lmlnt and one soun ate shg.gt~t~ de orup ia. 1 ral~ed an acre was euvagely mutilated in her preaenoc, an~,..
or’ vernl~l|~ twenty depilate, aud two weeks’ time en’ a hull ot io~toee, five of ecru, and five’of her hahy laken from her arms and its throat\\

eratiopsperlnthe©ltY thut isown0d hy.Tll, Very few farmmsursawareof the qoantRy tt} do ths work in. lcooolu,Lodt!~d~lut and cottoni’h.~utthrea nnd~hslf bales. In’pone
ou.l. Ths rufllua~ said they wanted to finish\

d~n hud arllel$~ ehnultanoously, iltalating.tlt~ of uotusl docompoasble vegetable matter con. varnleh it myeolb and the result ~llbt It coot my wife’R ~ry aud save de crop.~-I-dunno whet
if the thruo"doubtful States wore counted, for talned In a yard el turf taken from the turfaee u|uin pahK aud vltr|tlJb only St.~.ao|l tile i’lL do n,w, nor what I’lL gu now but ~¯tlusn’.t the stock. She wue I|creolf eeverely abet and--

llsyee It would be nn which no De- o{ well.cot sward land. Accurate oxpor|me,ts work won douo as well, ao far as I could no% go back dar, dut% aertln. I nehher did nolh~ cut.._ She given homes and, detui]a with partle.
have eht}wD thut ~ot leas then thirty tons exist as the.y won d h eve dune it. | gl~yo it t~u coata ing to file men dat bulLdosed mu, enr dcy to ulariiy." Oonllemen in ehurgs tell me that ’\

mocrat coubi In, e~liey ueeol " meet Of which ate roots.and tlher~, a uf black carriage point, aud ol o oout ofv’aroieh. ’ lao till dot t[mu. I ,;hia’t votu at allI thay ealafo,,o ..,.,,,., e:, d,,,,,, b,o,.d ,t. ,.,., ,h. m.. h.,ng.,,o.. ’v.,O,S u, ..n ,,,.on t",’ d,,, ,he, .oa,d ,’,, me. ,,. oo,,,:,,. ’!"r’ ,;t ,..orn..d,
dee’s editorial biiroa’u, whlOls hu Imrlonslly dl.

Ilhoaoebe~teen thut hy Invesltng . ,_.~.._____ ’ .... : ~t~[_li]L.__~ d ~ nil ~etlll|~ IOTtl3 tee laces O[ In m.. s ,
,ut~-e4-.ttplaodsand mcu,lows, and aliowiug l’r,lbahly [ c|~|ot bettor nerve the [~ somuo ’ ~, ¢ a ~ ..... , utr~gt~ho.roots, Is eondlng cff t;rticles t9 picked D~mo. it tu deo,,mpni’e-nud~ltathed, a must Impottmtt or my reader, than to enlighteo tltem a ~~t r~t~ h~,h.ed a ..........

static i, aDers in strohg Domue~t’t[o |action| nf /mmn, el the coil Wl~ed,~t~d at cmall I1~ i~ ’ h~mtL:~::l:~?l~|[,~t:~;f [ ~u~~s ;:;~;:;~ ~::t::;’~o~th. =e,, !,...=.,o,, a. o’,on .,p.,,,a. ’,’h,,,.,cn w.rono
IR.sd to’flrnthrltemcorntt~-hai~lr’-’-~hey tale., would of Iteelf be sn invaluehlc, noq~’l~t],m.A9 ..i~L~ a" eplundld ohrotao tu the sab,erLber uf I Vote ~tatemun ~t ’are w_e_ttk, ~ot setting n2g¯ i}t-o’fcr[llItybf ony-~o|l;-liud-tt-tfroplole with-"t~r-pt ..... 7~r-~|ly~%d/th $5,a~i tlib-:ro~eipt,, e"/r 2~-1- :Ol~~-06nila"o~-Liofi~. eik ’ - w’ bi~t .....orate Ihe etotsnlsht that ’Lqldett wlll’re|lst r and Joicet snd etb|r principles thut not only raver, eel{IS ta ~’~y-’ttUt.l~e,tt go wLth, aud he co voys ody~" ,t’~~,,ll,dt. =nd ,,I,, n,~m.--

" - ’ ’ e 0 ’ S ¢)ti|ors aro [srrlttty @&| &iCtt, ..~ I~ ....... aid
they ceil at, on ull co6,| Dantoors|s to bo r0ady butlueare a apecdy doeoatpoaBlutb the advan tl o idea that it i~ola the lubllsl ra f en|lig eLght. Ills haok attd side* aud tl g .. .............
tc sustain him. Add to tbll the fact that the tagee roeultLt g to he farmer frd’m frequently t tu paper |u whiett t’iie a~’t4~tt~’ent aI p.eera, wore m|t a|| tt r , at a whl o sc ,rl e t he back dates and dptattl wltl~ a vtvlaneas mat’ ts were

lavvrtiug hi’t swsrd lauds--where elrcon|etau’ee~airy ng, "cut out thin..udve|’t|Jeu ot mtcloso liveh oro d’ff,~" each other Itore it |t there,,. ~|lglt_ cunvlu’elug If cot true they elm be dht.
rifle cl,b,’tn tim ,uuth, aeother ntms for. or, roqaLre R--are far greater than wa ,ilould he it with thp urone~;~h~ -

.~howod ,llt| whut soul thu iavoeates of ’£1t. t,r, vcd Su’ if tree there lasn cud Io thoel’dm
ganha.t m|litin, ~re 35|ltlll10 strongI and that Induoad to suppose. Muoy are luclinod latha serLI,ur." Now~ |ell suel| advortlsotaenls arc d~tr~nd ltelorat" ia i, eulalana sought to carry t...:, t

;t lu eu fled t’ ’ ~tata be
acres w’,ro 10nt tu tltaui [roe/ ths DsmootefleopLuloo thut when luds Ln gral/are broken up, I oml, uge. ’fite,chtentoe urn ~ent ue offered, thu ~teto.-~"~"---~ o[ tit e uo.moerats t av g r ~tl n 7

[to more add|liOn nf Ycgqlable mutter ~roat*, but they are very cheap CUed, Sgt eostiul$, ||rob- __ ~ .... fats means.lqullonltl Commilteu. and autue notl0n of thalr gra,a, &o., coutMned in it Itt cl tittle or no [m ehly, ta make themovcr rive een!eeaoib co wl~.ioh

NeoSVASloU~ G~us.rloN i~-~ o4t~.~thla
- " ’

dealgna muy hs foruw,l. ]t lisa beta e|tabllah. I |ertance I but allowing the qaatttlty of ortieolo the p,,htage is two oeubt. I noLioe an at(verttso ~ ~ ~tVtttt-" " all’t uur tom eranee societies" " nod pruy-
od beyond s psrsdvonturth thut the lqatlosal n|atter ta ba oaly’fiftsuo rues iu the acre--one, n ent La U t,apor bof, te mu of a t,-hrouto ll0x40 aeeaott l! le advieable to tcet the temperature oF~..~, -- .

P " --’--" ’-’em-tn~-, ’ ut old ors tng utm~ umt our ontcry ng~|ns4 Iltt p
Democratic Committee did eend New York hulfthuquantilyoOulalasdiu nn solou[good luoloel’~,r~tJconts ’to l,ay r.r &c oaao and pea" aliplleeufe0al, whothcrinthedeore

Htale caonon a[ a merely nomloal prl0e tn
award land--it will be eecn at once that e very tege, the .bJeet being to brLug the --.--- i~to In order to detect ar/y’ tendency to heating, anoo--whleh ld’e~r~inly not esaggcretcd, fo~
Kroat bettotlt must be derived from eL! pro|eeocnulor ttty" Such a ehroa|o at thl~ t tee |la~a The ueOal method of .running down tuboa it le Ihe grout sorrow o"~hL~ma ud ~.ounU~

Houth Car.lilts. nud’lhat very large ih[pmonteund o@tieu, n shln oaa well be auurues ter ll[tvohr.n|e t g, ....... " ...... , .... h.~,m,,.,l’ at h~w,,r ,sntUI ~lt |S out’ions to ilud tb% goiiHih-~nd conti-
tOOt a ar rl u I ~*’# ................kgt~ huve hecu to the lame ]partlsl ITALI&N ssas. cent,’, the poatagu not bolns over nix cents. It tor n y t ~ P I .... - ¯

from this eLt~’. They eLthe¢ mesn Ims[Kue, or ~ome mooths age 1 eMIod on Italian hoe koet," te wt.ll Io let the rural I,ubll, onderltand thet from the IoI, ef thu pLlee tu thu bottomt ut fro- net tul press vpesk ef the AmerLoan~ as a peett-

they are LadelgLng in " rcluarksbh; .geme s{ ste~ Ihr.~ugh an tgtlou tnr~l’puper, tu slate wh’at In all ouch oaees they psy. ull, aud nfsee double meudng upon the Phlla4elphla lishlblt~
\,,bluff’. The ]luptibllesus take it sIt ~t~r~f qslst, their gqneral ¢~tpafleueu ~th tb~m waa, aa my

what t *ey are worth whLlo n,aity ,ur=oua may
qnent imervale, wLIL repay for the troubls.

Ilarly temperate people. They ere now ecru,.

with Ihom ttid IIOt show th,,ut t. be auPl,.,e that thuy got thum Ior nuthing~on y Whether lq shsds el eut of deers, oo~ ia apt to
whsruis no rtmordten mlllions~f a slngleuf paoP)eurt, atkaptfor aub~r.druak.mn"mThtm

ly. Orant~ uut Buoi|ar.s~,is PreeldoRl P’ la hsd elehued for theml rue po.tage, host. aodmorapartlaulutlysonftorbeing etortd
ebt.ut throe munth]l, lu many p|sass~ tubee ate wilhin the |roattdt, uor du them who h~v~

.hn ]t aowe buw IP elate p uut rd~allieos, lie had (n extellaiVe Jtaltae hoe koelt, now vo Vm.h ’nln "a,sa or lueat’, ulwayl kspt lo Ihe p[Lae, snd the tami,erat~rc must frequented them recall say Inettmces ~k~
coo large ~ne no ht~ hande one% and It will he ere re|ponde~’i’ta.fnliows s "Tbu ltallane will
a vo~.y If~all 19aliete-for him to muh out thin defend themeelvse trom rchhiog bomt Inuoh bel. A sheep’s front teelh tlsc ffret year nre eight tak~o dully, by luwering tL Ihermometer Ioto dlsordstiy condtt0L Of all quint uad pea~l~

I[tlle oes. Do~pRe tl~0 ]~rt, g a~d.b~ustsr of the tar than the nativsa, sud am verJ much Issa ILa. h| n~|mb,~r, appeer[eR ell ote sleet soound year them: ta thin way aey acoum’~l~tlan of bsot can pooples~ the multitudes who eruwded attd J~.

,. , ths I/rsalest ~nelny tu been Ihu tw. mlddte ecs* a~ shed nu| aud re~laeo,I be ea~lty detected, nod tharemedy nppllea beiura lad thrua&h corridors and awmues wtra

l)emootsr~/][sya! Mll be |aaugttrsttd~ if ha lraliuue ufXed fill their by two mm’h iergsr thou tbeqthers; thha ye,r, I,,~e le |auurred. When ucduu heat ~s deifiedr
brute. ’£he nml tteseu is thst there wM all tll

Jt dsolsred eh’0tc’)t end hs will saree hb fo~r esmhs wLth huney much earlier la tile t~ very etuali ,,use at,l|e~r--ooo ,n either’ t|,Lo ta.n|og over thatlu,rLionof the pilaik the surest brMa.food, the nllmdhmh Iha pisasu~ the ttti ..

ycsrs. ’ It I, t most eigelliotnt f~t thM whils ban the tml|Vol, mak|cg the lalter pr¢- el’ the right; at Ihe cud ut the luatth yosr there remedy, |U s0veral eeees ot heaticg thst have |euse of tmJoyment, which aR~’ reusoaable

Thht [I often a eau,e aru *ix )srgn teelhl llnh)’-ar, aii tl.e fruut teeth eeeurr=~ reeeutly t nly the wateMuiuesa aud taru o~uld demsnd, in the ooustltat ehlml~at

pr~ml,th~de ul Lho*e lu chatRe have pl~rento’l pauur’tt~a. Thure wai na tiros fee aayth~
the,Jtepuhlteaa, he,e m,ist thee they Wil| trot be~kr* dotsrmth~t drurt tu cent eorly awsrma,sro lardel =lath }’oar, all begin tu show Weat~ ler|oos lo=t.--.{ ,,¢,.~a,,, Ga,til]M Jourou|. also or wor,e. ~ ~ .__...._.~
haYa the l’re,l,leney tt.iasa llayes is fait].y a f’el that I d¢oot euusida¢ ia farce 91 ltaLiana, uot till thu||. ~ ’ --"

t
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I .but it was
and fine id,!Ia ~he rtinbow 0J the slimy ; .. and~Wo shall know each o~er better, mmceSs /u..+We

¯ : " ¯ When.the mists,have eintred away.
-" We ehaU know as we are knOWn, - -

- Ne-v-~-~6ie-t o walkalone,
........ In the dawn inll of the mernlng, ’_

. . . ........ When the relate have ~e~od away.

We 8hall Know. cooled her l~ut how S]PJLNISH PRISONrHORRORS.Whoa the mkt~’htve roiled In splendor heil’~ -
ll’rom tho beaut~ Of the hIU~ for worlds He~ed w|th the

And the sunshine, w~= t, ud tender, had ~ Inlcinda cen~d IHerminne l" ~r®amdwlm ]
FAUn In sploadnron the :’~dk,- ~mt e]ie

We may reid love’e ohm/rig letter" ;

If.we err in human blindness,
¯ And forget.that we aredust,

If We roles the law of kindness,
When we struggle ~b be Just.

"--"~ ~ Nefthe~ love nor blame unduly,¯ ~ --.~. If the raisin were cleared away.
~" - We thtll know sa we are known,

In the dawning of the moruing,
Whoa the mie~ have clusred away.

When the mists ha~-~e risen above.us,
~’----~ As’our Father knows hie own,"" "-

that love
~~----- V us we &re known~-

~ ~ "~Love~ mesdows

him. Bha lind

twesu-the
and freedom. But

b/tt~ desolation
en~red the broad

We shaJl kn~w-az~
Never more to walk ~done,.

When the day 0f light/e ~lawnlng,~’~ ¯ :-
And the m/sts haw ch

LINLY’8 ENOAGE]IL NT,.

"Folds of the" ailk end cream colored
You will have

she had

lOyre

"I have always lov~l ~ Bup~dS ~-
more, It

one---

gee-

and ~ wate¢
o~ bsoon. On what is

SO

with their

¯
~ Hermione,

....... .... . well as to

r wretches’ .wild

are neat nearest.

he mdy,epe~_ ¯ to youi wear4t in~
hair when lie comee t0;nlght ;if
have

and

When the wetry wateb’is over, thing in the world, but now to the I Will"~ll’h~
-And the m~ta have Oletrcd away. as if she had no home in any hearL~- ~_.

Weshall know aa we are known, Mr. 8L Gh~les’ beshtiful mare, SU]- rose."stood tied to a tree.
Nev~~ k~ilm~’ ......... from~ ber ownIn’.the dkwning of tl/e mornbag ........... 8he go Ineet -’ W/ma She mists have elea.re~-aWSy~....~ . and aha- turned: away~4rom the lifted to the girl’s lip~.

..... seer and took to the garden path. Seoix at Oirelevilie all knew ofWhen~ Mlverylnistehavevelledua ~’The~mg~,°Unds°fRYsiandswereo|d and engsgemenf~ and thlsis theFrom the faeee of our o~m, .. nne. ~he doctor’s largo nr~ctice-and
" oft we deem th~lrlove him fated Ue~ open heart~d~hospitality=_h’ad_formerly_ "------
=A~ndwe treadourpathTdon~r; - -xepl-much-state_there, but-of-late:all ............... "-----=
We nhoudd tee them near and trtdy, was very Bltr~v,*,-~--

The has Wire,the.among shrubbery; she .heard
y.oi~es, and pausing to learn ~at-diree- terior~f:the
tzo.n they were in, ~e.followlng eon’ver-
nation forced itself : - .Ids O~ce. .’,

"But, Hermione, eure~ you trust ~heoon/mis/~ioner" has go make to J
mel" . . -

. -
sure.th.e e.~...eienoy~andni’~m ~eoonomioal more.°- o,

-_ _ a .y"eYe.s; ~ef~ty t,l~.Rupo~,, been ~e~ adnunmtmtiOnof b~iness.°f .l~is offtCe-Theas:wellmostas ira-the fellows came crouching
such a Short time, and I ~arink from meat of the amend, from~such a responsible act." of the

" I cannot wait You know law admitting that thd blood gushed
and/tow that I of claims Herolled over ou the

woman referenCe to the admission of ez par/~and she is free and I can at ]aat takd at~davif~ he saysthat if

wiltnot refuse ?""Poor Rupezt~ I lov0~ much, the office. Last spot." . " ¯year the increase of .origi~ul;elaims ....
There/aa moui~din the burial............ r~hed -40;000 ~ ei61udive- Of 1,~

_Oub0~
nus

times n doy.
~ e~i~b~’d?tV" the
but £ha -"

be ltb y .nf ’.an:
of ’other prisoners made .wordsof

eabos, or.sergsants,’ be~as’k~ronser, or the.
than themselves, from mot’n-

on no qme~ (
and where
sssaSsinSand ,

,~’e]shn - :

ever flndsita way,
but

,y~ea human;
to treat_hn- A

desertb~

of Dr.’Dodson’s,-bn the,
’ have:made Dodson’a

at
struok the h’ees

down with multitudes. As this roost is
but a abort distance from our house we

and ~he inces-
sant A little before

~n

¯ ¯ "-:- -" ~- ...... "~ .... " s: " J. _ . .......... ~.:
¯

"./ *~ . ¯ -\ , ~ ’. " ~-’-~" .. ¯ ..... 7 ........... ~’- -~

. J 7
. ~_ ’ " : _ ....., ....... . .... .... / . "- =_i_ _

-- i-~-=~.:--_,: _--~7~---~ . . ~.. ,:~.. ....... ......... ,. ......... ~A-]7.’~ ...... ..... , ................. , -, " ," ................ - . ........." ~’ ...... ~-~-’-" =:- - "1 ........................ - I ....... ~ ..... ~ .---- -- " " I1 " ....
¯ " ’ " --- -----r -

_ = _ ~4 ;:..:,.F_....~.~ :-.....’,L....: .... ..-..The.St. lolin;( ¯ I~..;~l .; Them ~ ~ .e~i’ouss~ry ~ relation to -The ’foliowing ~tory, nelected fronl an "’ ¯ -¯ :gilt~ 12e~i’~p*naemz
~tor fnlewl~. £er ~ne. eoun2 (ix the eiectorm Vote J~. ~rn teacher, may be applicable in ¯:¯ A’ney. are~w3ue~ ianlOUp:~ene ~on_antt ~ur ~$!t t~ji crimes and .by_ all l~le : ..... ,. - ~ ~t E.V.
seen has m0t,bdou mentioned in the ’-Th~--~fi-’¢/n~ a~a~iful &iin/ieh " - :. -. eP0udent of It:is reisl~l .in. upon whom one of the good genii

their brisf clothes. - There gre many He sistee: ~ .... ’ ~ wiahed to bestows ble~ing. He lod
,Louisiana ." well imitattOl~sand’dyed’:fm’s, in market sold .’,Y~haAuror~of the >eixtsenth of . ]Feb- her to the edge of a]argefleldof corn,

’tmti rumT, 1801, remarks "that the 6ellers where he enid to her : :
deehred

su/t

= .... ~ in:; of

6rigi~tor Of
doubt

~aeir ages
the eldest

own
:in, the votes ~f
,the~- to be true
~Uch.’~-~---~-~, - .... =~ --
,,’ Mr.’Davls

deal of self-
he determined to run mmg~ are z L than ever, and are v Mr. Wells, himself
use his : own words, the part of the Senate; It.i¢

that such I time:to go the effect that: : =
...... ~ hire.;’ " that the - indorsed

bands thine

the of tk

refuses {to
orders ema. to b~

as the convention

itd ,.o ,

votes Were
election ’haa

--tile-duty -01
dent. The
stitution is sited

lad’to accompany l
treaties of the. two secured

Bdt the doneeived the

andoff

took a

has
eons
exceedin
vo[md

at ten eente i

and that it in thei~ stOre of

elause in the Con-

be President, if such numbs:

8uesox

nan and w~ to-obtaln
the remainin tw0.. Th~!em-

em
and

I ann no-- to
then from Perm~ion w~s

¯ as he
list of those

the House of sterted
chall the~ eouldmove~

the~ maze "
o]aues* the House readers of

Tilden. On the fourth they thought to
thei~ adventure.of ~ar~h the

cemmoni~
,and~

probably’ not in
, the mere adminis-

tration No. formal in-
aug mmtion ia essential to
de~ith

dent before l/iS term
~lden/ad]a

¯ The
epondsand,
dent The

each
1Staten to
ehisf

of

terrible

..... blos

t, ~Pietw_e Mr.
sayi~Here are all
civil war far more

.We

s cents to

This horH-
a heated

The 1~dtion the two
are ndWManming les~

an even~

and with
the raft and

and a b#!f,wide are 8t. :
doors bandsare, not very -

man~
fox

~0.50

/or
but ~ the. veritable

shade are now
mud-in Paris; ~they are ebeut 85

For more
a free ride first note-d

home, tired:enoush a hull inches wide on
sick at heart. ¯ these bands aa0 split, and

yard. Tim loveiyf but delicate
the fox t~-icnmings are rom..~8 to,$15;ac

eordinggo width. The fmher tail:band~
are dark and durable,, snd cost. from 816
tO ~ lyard; those a~$20 are now cold

were net so for~S in Paris. The t~heris fsetbe-

~en~t!i~ ee~oham thought,that they
had>obtained ~mi~ tidiiigS they ~¢ould
soon learh that the news wan false. Next

the line:; One persoh
for. Shssoxand there

had. left that
On to" .Sk John he

as’ ~ble the trouble thoy.~had
ea~6d.

- A Thrilling ~’eUe.
Bays a writer : it was a~ a military

’.review, held i~Vienna, on .the occasion
of. the ~ftieth anniver~ of the estab-
lishment of tho=n~iter]
Theresa.

Not’far from.thirtythoummd carelr~
: A little ehlld---a girl~-oi

’rent row of spectators, either
some other cause, rushed oul

the open field just aa a squadron
inss, ra came eweeping around from

the main’ body. They had made ’the
ddtour for the purpose of salut~n
emprees, whose ¢ "
in that i art of
Dow~ .Came the

dirocti

as were others, for there
rescue from the line of speotagong The
empress uttered a cry of horror, for the
.ch/Id’n destruction seemed iaevttable---
and such terrible destruction--the
tramping to death by a thousand /ann
hoof, !

i feet of the horses
one--another instant muet
--when a ntalwirt hussar,

whowaa in the front flue, without sl~ak-
ing his speed or loosening his hold,
th/ew himself over by. the side of his
home’s neck, ~ei~ed tad IJ/ted the child,
and placed it’in nafety upon hid asddle
bow ; and th/a hodid without ohau~ing
his pac% or Breaking the correct allign.
meat of the squadron.

Ten thousand voices hailed with re
tureus applause the gallant
ether thousandn when

women
only sob forth their gretltude in

mother and the
empress. -

And a proud and’happymomout must
It have been for the hussar whenhis
emperor, taklng h’om hie own breast
the richly en~nelod oreaa’~ o{ the Order
of Maria Theresa* hung it npon the
brmmtof his brave and gallant trooper.

Total Centenalal Admissions,
The official oompl]atlou of the record

of admka[ons to the Oooteanlsl Exhibi-
tion ~hows. the number of cash admid-
aloes from ~ay 10 to November 10 to be
8,004,271; fr~ adminaions, 1,906,692;
total, 9,910,966; total o~ah receipts,

i~,~L1~,~24.. The free adm/eaionqrepre.
Mntea exlilbltors, attendantS, employees,
etc.

Marshall, Ill,, had an exciting nensa.
tlon. Wldin an sttorney wM arguing a
suit in the circuit court, iu wh/0h an
elderly man, named Kelly, was one of
the parties* the aid gentleman fell ou
the floor and died almost inetsntly, The
mum of death was, proL~tbly, anx/ety,
~ complicated with heart dkease,

’dit~oult to get the skins, Brown
is beanti/ul fbr brown e]osks oz

or~ithout.silver halrs,~ -Hud*
taft are a

sa ......

How/he centennial.Revives Business
Mueh tma been said

the

idea which
eleewhere: Every met-chant~and most
well-to-do farmers and mechanics have
v/sited some one of our /argo cities.
But never before did they bring their
wives and:daughters. ~hia last is the
marked feati~re of the travel this year.
For the first time, in a n~mber Of JaSes,:

and daughters, h~vo_
borders, of their, native

~Statee To them tho~m-owded ~r, the
well lighted hotel, the thronged streets,
the now uustonm, are a revelation. They
will carry back go their homes new
want~ and desires. Insensibly, per-
Imps, there will be a change iu hou~o-
hold and personal habits, The furni-
ture of the parlor and sleeving-room
will have additions and- changes.
OlotMng once enteemed as tasteful will
be replaced by other styles, not’more
ex, pensive, but of different shades and
shapes.. The.mechanic or the farmer
will have new end enlarged ideas of his
power aa a part of our political and
economical foroeo, This increased
knowledge is one of the principal reee
sons why such expositions are enceur-
aged; and It is to play no unimportant
part in the present mark0d revival of
business activity, .

A Useful Suggestion,

Most of the city and town halle dotted
over oar ceuntry arc, from the outside,
nothing to boast of, end inside look aa
gstmt and grim aa whitewash and gray
paint can make them. It has been
,pointed out recently how much better
it would be if these bare walls wexe

ill~trativa of the lives of famous~ oiti-
Ions and the not0worihy incidents of
lOeal history.- The Calltnre-of-e-fort I
the invention of a stqant engine; the
,liesovery el an unknowfl sea ~ the lonely
watch ottho astronsmor ; th ~ writing of
some famone book; the~e and kindred
all tho poetry of art. Ti~inflnenooo!
such paintings on the oom/nunity would
subJeotq might well be repre,onted with
be immense. Every attendance at a
pablio meeting wouhl lltl a le~on in
msthctice, an~i a sileut stimulus to
every citisen to distinguL~h himself by
,leeds of uaefulnesa and heroism.
Money spent thus h~ deeorstlon would
never show a return in pounds, aldlllngs
tad pence; but it might yield a rich
h~avoet of noble deeds I and many a
quiet, sleepy Httlo town can boast of
ineldente to which tho highest "art wiil
fia~l il diflloult to do justios-

Btep up to a altisan and tell x
hh~ father and gra.dfather were |unatles.
and see how quickly h. will crook hin
elbow, Yet, let thateltl~n shootaome-

~, and he will tilom you if you’ll
, him prove that all his anceegom

not eel but the blggeet

The only
eeoape from disastrous censequences
woulc~be for the people to ref~e,.to.
secohd the politisianS, and exd]aiming,
like Mer~itt/O: -: "A plsg~e on-both

ouae ~ I" insiat upon some arrange-
that would insure the pr~ezva-

qt" $

It will
are opcn to the
tend to racist the consuml
election of Hayes by the votes of the
doubtful States .’ Ftmt, fo~. the Housq to
clco~ ~ilden on tb.o. aasumvtiou .that
neither candidate has rcealved a .ms-
jo¢ity 0fthe votes of theeleotors lawful
ly appointed. If neither party
eLvil war of the most dreadful
tlon wouldbe the
auch’, a preeeediug.
House to absent itself from
of the vote, so that it cenld not
place,. The eonssquanee of this course,
if pernieted in sueoe~fully until the
fourth of March, would be to make the
president of the Senate acting Plresident
of the United States, and to make a now
election necessary in November, 1877.

War ~!~ in P.urope,

If the eaar intended his lsto npeeoh a
St. Petersburg to make a powerful im
llraasion ne has euceeeded in hk inten-
tion. In the flint Id~oo, it haa secured
a manifestation of a etrong war
in Buena. It is not a habit of
rulers to eoasnit their lub|eets
orderi~ them out to shooi down the

other or tO be them.
ehot

the way In which the speech
hu been reCeived at homo that if"he
make, war now li will be
’£be Rc~alans will fight
eau~u they are
cheerfully and eagerly and
tl~nt notion of wl~ they are £11httng

f°~atalde of Runa]a
England, It seems to
ed that therowill be war.

..upon the ~peeeh by the British
" ,how a eonneiotmueus that the
moot most nearly Interested In
ern qumtion will not hesitate to brash
asldatho artiflcea of
strslght to the
tionhy military force
ce~ demand such a
treatment of tho
would be better to say that them
meuta ~hnw. sonviotlon that the inter.
t~ted government hem been nning di-
p}omacy as a more mask for a warlike
polloy ~ong ago determined nl on.

The ~inoerity of the pe, ee/~! profm.
~lona of other powers than Hu/~da l~
.hewn by tL’nlr willingnees to hold a
eolifcrl,iice in tllll face of the subetantlal
roln~al ill tho lllir Lo be hOUild h~f it un-
less he eontrol~ it,--H~u Fork Eve.lug
t~t.

of the or in an
other, mannerl it
the inside

it is were--for Thomas :Jefferson fouz
for Aaron Burr four, without

Wells added that he was very nndeclded
eouree, to. be pursusd

It

ature of the

.rapidly declared that
for Thomas Jeffer,’

for Aaron Burr, without
g their infonxiality, and in ahur-

manner put them asi:le,.and then
-so~ and handed, to the tel-

the next State. ̄
leged that Mr. N/che-

lae, of Virginia; another of

/nad~efin
so far aa to

out public expla~ion from the tellers,’
and which was effected by e eone~£]atory
ap/~M to t]ae magnanimi~ of the mem-
ber from Sohth Carolins.- . .
..... The import or. these- facts,, if fasts
they be, was this: .The .connting Of .tim
Georgia votes limited the Choice of the
House of lgepresontatives tO Je~erson
and BUrr. Therejectionof the Georgia

the Constitution then

Burr, Adams
and ! " which case, Mr.

-have been elected Pr/~sidanL ........ : ....
- , , _

In Great :Britain.
people in

any ide~ ot the number,
hess and

Britain
interesting to state
to them.- .And-fro-m .these ome indus-
trions classes may learn what~their feb

abroad
prove
country on, the globe dotho middlemen,
or the shopkeepers, merchants,, and
traders, make more out of the censure-
era.than in the Unfed _grates. From
producer or manufacturer to t]~6--06ii:
sumcr is circuiteu~, and

arfisle gcte into t of the nitimate
purchaser and oon~mor.. Not intre-
quently the ~priee becomes doubled..
¯ The lab0rin~ peopl0 of Great Britain
found; as a writer on this subject says,
that there was "Htt~o ,to.corn andmany
go keep "--that in fact. they were re-
duced to Such a desperate struggle to
keep body and soul together that a
penny ~avedin buying the-necessar~
of life would be of great importanes.
Co.operati0n societies sprung from the
urgent neoeeaity of makl~g a penny go
as far aa possible..Happily there was a
sufficient number of intelligent working-
mdn to lead off and to direct others in
this matter. The result has bce~ that
within a few years these m-operative as.
dooiations have epread over many parts
of the country, and have sucoeoded won-
derfully. . .

While the principle upon Which the
so-operative societies werk is the
same among all of them," the mode
of operation in different in come ease,
Some of the eoeieties, for Instanco, aa in
London, nell articles to the membem at
wholesale coat, 1~ the expenses of
management, while those at hand in
the neighborhood of Gi~gow, Scotland,
sell at the ordinary market price, or a

divide the profits in an

to the
ears very small and thinner,~-~shrivded. She
-now-reKtetted-the~mid~ears -she -had-

.eonsanted ’to this ar- ]eft behind, and disdained t~"piek Mm
the firm conviction the poor .show around her, for here-she

the 1mind not nn=~-~wh/i~hT=bore-
K̄mim She went but, to.:

¯ :: "Daughter, in the field before us the
ears of ecru, in the hlmds of those who
pluck-them- in-faltlb-ahsJl ;heve~ taliW ~ "
memo vix~aaf and4he:virtue dlisil-be-in ’ ,

to the size and , of the " ~:

..... ... ........ :.once, and pinek one ear.
must be taken as’thou ¯ ",
and thou sbslt not nor.
slialt thou retrace - "

and~

~aliman. , . -. _
thanked th~

then set -,= ........
, advanced Bhe~w~many ears of -

and beantiful,-:~oh~aa -
have told’~her~. ,

; but in" - .-~--~
best she =

find one still

nntil in the endlaa the
fred’:the night ceming

she found at the lend .of. th~
¯ plucked sn ea~ Of

any kind. " : ¯ .
No need .that the genius should re-

buke her: for her’ folly. She caw it
dearly When too late, as how many, in
all dimes and in all s in the evening

ever lost because they were n0t pln~k-ed=_.
in their season. - ~ L ~

~ ~..~......~

What It Costs~=-~
The American insurance rep~ d/b~-~-

that dur.i.’ng the year .1875 ther~wem
pitld to the various fire insUran6~ tom:. ,,~..~.__ - - ~- - _ "
panles in premiums some sixty mlllluna ~
of doliais, and for.this mxmthe ~ m- -
panie~ gmsrantced tO proteo|;property
valued at about six and One-half billions

That

per cent ’of the
_value_oLthe~]~rl~ for the .purpose
of securing an in4emni~
The ~ liiu~d by tho-in~eo eom~
panic, Shall/gibe. iear were utiriymu-
lions of dollgr~ AH0wing the onto-~ ,

Cenk of .the premium
it ~does nok leave a

million dollars

ther~ was paid hi Ft~mos
.es premiums about fllteon

millions of doll~ to iusure property
vallxed at eixh~en, millions of do]lard,
thus making the annual rate of premium.
lessthan one-tenth of one per sent., or
hardly more_~.han~ono tanth, ef: the rate
paid in the United Siste~ The lessee
by fire during this time amounted to six
and ~ on.ball millions of

insurance is t acoou~|, propor-
tionately about one-twelfth aa’ much aa
’waa destroyed in the United States dur-
ing the name time.

., , . ., ,.

A Bookkeeper’s 8ulelde. ¯
Albert E. Martin, elerk in the county

treasurer’s ofllce at 0olumbns, Ohio,
while working at his dee]k, in which a
loaded revolver was placed so.aa to be
handy in ease of any attempt at robbery,
suddenly turned to the cashier el the
ofltoo and said: "Say, Car~cflkah ~hat
day of the week was itthat lh~mk Dech.
ler, the bank teller, committed euteide i"
Camellins annwered: " Poor Frank
RiHed himself on 8aturday~ but why do
you sek Such a qaeationr Max4hxxe-
plied: "Then I’U shoot .myseH on I~v
turdsy," and at ouce pieked up thn re-
velvet and mitred it to fire. Car~eillna
sprung,to his cide, and, seining his arm,
,cried out: "Ohl AI, don’t !" but atthe
moment the ,rewlver was discharged,
and Martin fell ~ the floor. The ball
entexe~ near the Ic ft nipple, and.passed
directly throngh the body, When
asked wby ha bad nought to lake~his
lifo, ~rtin replied : " Why did you
stop me? I’m ti~ed, ao tired, of life."
Martin wan conshtert~! one of the beet

havcalwaysgoodso, b, dinai on. Hallrtlt quality. A writer monthms the cannot recover.
fact that at- the-Kinnin
tire aesooisflon the --~ "-"* .....
out every morning five wsgohs The Hidden Life, ¯
teen thousand loavce el good bread .11d The Toronto Ulob~ toys: A arrange
full weight, and that this bread i. di,,- etory of a ’death by it~vatien w~ told
tributed among thirty-eight eo-opera- to the coroner forttm city of Bouthwark.
five stores within a radius of fifteoli The victim w~ a w.nmu reverie-five
mllesof Glasgow..Butthia tsoniyone.f years of age. Hez hnetamd, who was
the oo-eperative works. There are ten yemat older,_had once, it seemed,
others enpplying all sorts of neo~b~a~y been a wholoeala leather merchant. He
thlngs" andthay ~re all ~dllllated and had been nnfortnmato in bualnm~ and
belong to the aaeoeist~l members. This, he be~m~e peol, . ]~ wlfa became 1~
evidentiy, is ena ef the m ~st ¯ lyacd, and the poor old husband had to
ooouomi~d n oven lel le of t ze, p .attend.tO her, and they_sunk ilio abJeet
doing a vast deld of ~ to ~ poverty. A lou8 life had eoadueted
in8 ciss~e, them only to this. They ooukl do noth-

. in8 for a living. The ~ allowed
[’am wiUing to risk my them three and sixpence a week, and

man," wrote the poor woman’s/~dltUvea iptve them
about ten ehlllings a month. Th e ]at-
te~ ~mm w~prtet/~ all they had to live
on, lmmmuch aa thmr ~mnt elamrbed the

"if
cured lu three
el cream of money allowed them by the pm/~l~
of tartar diaaolvad in a pu!_l . They lived ,~for months on bnqu! end
drank at intervals, when cold, la milk, and the old. n/an co|lid l~ot oil| to
rain, never fMling remedy. It / Curet memory when the~ had ts~ted aly meaL
thousands* never leaves a meek, never For two or three daye before th, y had
cauace bliudne~, and avoids tedious had no/ood but two Abernefl~Ir biscuits.
lingeringe." As a iniitoi of ¢omm abe died;

\



- - .... . the nlost enlightened on tlio earth..
_~ ~. ’;, .~ .... __ ~ -

amonḡ fine .

year:: in Indtana, .a+p+eo+, delivered aa++ e+en gs and: THE IF
-eln<~:iii--Bosto_~+%¥endoll-P-hilli Isoe,, pubi ..... .~ol/iy.forth~ last t
eloquent tribute t~h’esident Grant. He in 1874. ~Iodorato prices f0rfru{t]. this. to an extent,

showed:how much +rim country was in- thusfar prevailed iu Easteru..markets,
it i+ thu

¯ . devnt~l to
¯ andicheal)-fi.eight s-witl-en ablo-tl!o-pooplo-

the people were rclyit]g~0ll "of-Ioyva to indulge in.t!lelberl~y to a rood. ’ i ~d ~ is pfofn~ely
+ _ bJm in+the d closed his relnark~ ¯ Cx~tent~motwithstanding the deprcs- teut~ e~

rords : been found’ ,m. Advertiser.
progre.~l of the
Engravinga of Now luvennon#,,

wantim Called "7--.-__ l’r~ee~es, and lmprovc~l Industries of all kinds Useful
"Nott% ]recipes, Suggestions and Advice by Practical

-the =tinge PC , Writers, for Workmen ¯rid Employer~, lu at.l the vail.

.Louisiana to the timo he "- ~
. . ~ rt++;formtng a

¯ ~-~hi~ has been one unfaltering on Consfitutiona! law arc Uda- L)iscowtt~ mad lnvm~.
feax~less, pat;riqtiO willingnes.~, uo matter’

what Was the judgment of his follow- "
:~ziE SCtENTIF}c

~itizcns’to’do his duty. I take’great.
Ben Butler boon kicke¢l so seteaceabromt.

. ..

’ much by the press that mostofnlliadustrial publlce.tloa¯
one years. It-I¯_the I,¯ pleasure in- saying that. I maintain tt~at

now~ for a change. A’ll ri
glie Bran among ali other public men who

tl~, nEST W’EEKLY flhi~trat~l
" nt;~ring. 3h.chunle~..Chehflstl

~st understands the signillcance of the
Press.toe~ change. -.+ e.c. and Industrial Pmg~eas, the

":" ; "- " "" " " ........
~ ~ I I¯ j ̄ ¯ ~+

I II+ 7 7

. ¯ . . ." . ...:_.=____,..
~ , . . . . - _~.,

" . f.: ’
. ’

¯ P ’~ P |,i,+ ’ "" : - +. IO.",U." ""’ . ,P Plli.,P | ’~__i~l.( Wlll.l~.topenodthlsweekattheStarelalclyocmped .... , Will J. ’.~.ri’i~ ,o " ¯ .Lilai~ ..... ~,,.+’ +~. . + .....
~- --7+----. +.--5~_ ..... by Wm.][~athorford, ~ full and complete Stock of La- . ¯ ¯ _ " 0 ’. ~:]. ’Jl~.

~ ’
SATURDAY, DS~EMBER. 2, 187+. dl+s’. O.n,’. a .......... Plasterer and m. t. t.o.... ...... +_.. , , ya ummrens ~eeusonamoj "~.Atd~. -IJ(;kyU~tl .IjS.L]l~/’rtl=il.Z) ~TOTtqP’im" "rw -~ ~,~ -’ AT A TI + - " ........ "" uarpenter & BuilderA.DV~ERTIBI~’O RATES."" montou, atpre~ent eeuturyprlccs. The publlo are re-

JOBBING & I~IPEt~’I£LTy. PHYSICIAN AND.SURGEON,
Sl~’tlullylncRodtocallandexamLne. . . ’. " " WORK’DONE BY COb’TRACT OR BY

,. " " K L. LOVE~T, Senll’e Coitage on Atlantio Avenne, i)ot. YJr- HAiluos~os, ~. a. THE DAY. -
Plans drawn and specifiontions furnished whell

- ~i’. B~ Having purchasmithe mmalnlag~s+~ck of Mr" ginia and Ponn’a Avenues. ~ Reeidenee on Rn ilroad Avenue, next desired.
Rutherford, lt~v el be disposed of ato0sL +

r u ~ Thc An6ual-Meotlng-ofthe-StO-ck=
holders of the ]lammonton Loan and .Buildle

, on Thurmta~ey?n ng,
December 7th, at ~’hic-H tlmb book¯ w I! bo Olloned for

Now 8erh% ~rovldlng a sufficient nnmbor of shares
are taken. Stockholder~ and tiiose Wldllng to take
stock, and all interested In BulldlngABsoclatlons aro
reqe estcd to be liresedt, tO’SEe’ and hear what tha Assc-

...... E J.-’E~Y/i+~, PreMdent.

HOHSE; A.J,=--~:~r ~ Tho--A’~sion_ tract was sold
HAMMONTON~ N. J. o week, at ~Idster’~ Sale --

Rev; Mr.

on the
¯ ̄ cros*of the tra~t,)yieg irf ]Iammonton’

Plain noto paper at tho l’eoldv’a Drug Stor6.
their lalcetlng on

I r-was held -in-the- "
st CI~nrcll on Wednemlayevoniqg, for tho bon- /it-It W~m tlio opinion of thel3oard tha American-nud

8ehooL Itwas ~ipleaml,lt oecaIMon, pqrforme~lthelr duty vor~mlttsfaclo,
inations freo.

Day was observed
rl[y. Ono nlon want~l I 1%’0 PAY, "Send "-’"- "
cents, hxkon Off, which of/’~nlr~o the for O~rcu~.

tnmnehtho -way, withee’rvfeo In tim IIodeeldedto earrythe matter totho
........ mm-atng+at the ehu~h

good time. ~" n’Et~gl[fil[iita’fi~+~’+’l[8-h*[s-bSen~lh th-n~+c°fih[t’Y-fi+~irly~
- two yea~, r~fus~L to puy hL~ roll tax. end tu~ked the

Dry Goods.. Tho placo~to get -]h~ardtorell~vehlmfr~mit. Thlslhey eouldnotdo.
Dry Ooo~ le at A, G.’Clark’s.

fromnn clalmedtl/e tax,t° Onlybe anaboutFmlgrant,8 ar 10 nndal,l,oal~lh°ref°r°wero m’.mleC"temptIaA x). c~ C~ o Llll ~ e-I~o + - ~bt - ~17t%~,
Thoso 8afo~ Lamps st DoPuy’s ~ll.

Solicitor and Wraster in unc --an :oryare a th, g apparatus. Take
a look at them¯ ~ List of. Petit Jurors for.December "

Tern~ of Atlantic ColmtyC6ort. which opens on tim - " COMMISS10-blER-OF DEE’DS.

¯
. ~’r
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Sllmt~T oF nwB. ,.
IIiIgllrlul~ill Ilaall nfell lllltme ud Jillll,~

Burg .h~ g¯ggudand boland¯the wniglmmn ¯t
Oateldl] ett~ien, N. ~., blew open the safej and
escaped with the eunt~:nts ...... The loft over

¯ -- a liter7 stable lie Sacramento. CoL, Wle fitted
up ae ̄  ;¯riety theater,¯~Rh gtllei-y*lmd stage,
and
opening night oeeunlng
plane was ctewdedwith people. Shortly
.he performanc¯ b~gan an ominous creaking

--w~-h-eir-d.~h-O-alm eetina t an fly-at terward the
-floor sunk in the mid.e, Carrying down the

andisn~ to the floor below, in a confused,
" sh~-ieking mtM of ha~m~lty.. -The ~o dep~t-

...... meat was quickly onhtnd and ̄ ideal in getting
the badly soared people from the ruins¯ w.heu

ascertained that seven were killed and
¯ ¯+ , hundred wounded, seine mortally.-

+" A Beater CaJuatra state8 that
later aeeonnts persone~ per-

The government is taJdng_~tive

- .’ .~et..= The.London Ti,nez’ come,pendent puts
::’--" ¯ th~e--m~ber at 215,000, lamed on officiM re-

.+ -:’-- .:_- . c~.. tro~-tl~varlom+ po~co sections.. ; ..
- ::--$mlge ,Humphre~h.~ thO e.~o Of Admiral

. "Porter,:aud others of TJ~.Northern Atlantic
ii ~q.~: s’s.~ the r+me~

.... mmJ~m:"’m~_~fe~e~ve+_ee~
for:w~+kof proof the c¯ptom are

" but one-half of-ths prbeeeds of the-prizes, aud
that .ihe value Of the Tex~e was $55,520 and

*-"’the+’I~ufort $12,000 ...... It is announced
th~ttho~Ptotheohil~e "have premised to ln~
Russia baxe-the amount, of money ~he re-

-~.. quires. ; ; ... Win. MeKss’s pardon from prison,.
¯ where he~vae e¯nfl~ed

counties being he~d

" T~Ideu’s:~Jority,"4~,21L Two of the Con-
- ",gre~eiontl di~trlcta will be contested.....The

Vermont House, by ̄ Tote of 12.9 to 18, p~ed
a" billL to fill the T~c~noly in tile electoral college"
o~ueed by tI~e ineligibi/~ty of Mr. 8oliace.. The

--- -- -: :Demoort¢~re .conte+U
ing
wan eleet~. ;¯ .¯ The’result of

" . of the v’ote~.ir~ Sbuth C~olina aires the H~yee
,. "electors" ~]x~ vole bY majorities .ranging from

to l,l~. ":~he elamllbet vote.for-RepubliC.n

’ Demoeratioeleotor8 wu.90,90fi. - They report
.... that theBe+pubtleanee~rettry of State iseleet-

~ed_ by_ ~7. mtJorRy ; ’Republiotm ̄Secrecy-
.- " .... .... - gepmml-by sev~T0~,e-e ;-,-De ~-¢l~tt0-eomptt:oi=

~. lerTgeneri], 7,.2~ n~J0rity; Oemoorat~esupet~-
’++ " " " i~tendent of-ednestion-by ’/42.! "

’ . ~t~o Bepnb]lean members of
.+: / - 1~1 and 208 majority, ¯

~-_~ Oe~ 81~enmm, an oxpk&i~g why troolm are
: . ~ . sent to.Wtehingtun, etye .- "We must proteet

~:~ ’ ¯ tbe’publi~ prop~ty~ yod know, a~d we muSt
o - ~ ....... : ~ ~a.e treenalx;ptrtio~Isri~th~im~-ensle,¯ .. . wlmte#or tlae eTentftfl settlement of the elec-

tion may be." It i8 also ~ thee feax8 are

rob the United St~t0s treasury if the city wtm
left tmgu&dod by troops. -The tre~ury con-
talnl "at all timse ̄ bout one htmdrsd millions

.... of’doUtrs in g0ld(silver, currency and bonds.
.;.~...Ths tm~.rity l~ ~J¯ba~ for ~do. ~d
Hendrldm eleetom is ~4,S83 ...... The English

...... 8tmboat I~tpWing wee lost ne~ Chofoo.Chin ,

coved ..... The tlee~ors" v&lu¯~10n of"property
in Maseschueeile is,~71 299,192 lees this year

....... il~tm Mt, the shrinkage in Bo~teU ̄ lone
" amounting t0 ~H,9~;685¯¯"¯¯. During the

. voytgs of the bnt’k’ Daring, from Liwrpool to
Newburyport, Mace,, one seaman sprung over-
board and was drowned, to ¯void ill treatment
at the hands of the of~oom, On the arrival in
port-the O~ccra +~oreheld~or crnelty-on-~the
hlgh aete ...... The greater number of the
l~eople who expired m the Indian cyclone re.
tided on the largo iel¯n~ Hattiak, Sandcep

...... ted D~thln
adjacent mtiniend, wtl+ swept by a
twenty feet high. Hermes, stock, and oil port-
tbl¯ artistes were ̄ wept Into the see. The
eurtivore moetty saved themselves by climbing
Izto the tall pthn tn~l coo aunt tress| bu: aa

v.

whleh ctet lelm than three hundred vot+e it,
1872, gwe HaYes 66,180 Votes ; Tilden, 49 410,
and so¯tiering, +4S0, m~king Hayes’ majority
1fl,721 ..... New 3eraey¯s official vote gi~’es Til-
den llS,958"b~’llct+ aed H¯yea i08,520 ; Til-
den’s majority being 12,438 .... ~Eleven pv.rPone
were drotvned by the wreck_of tl,e Bolgi~
steam or Delloyo ~at|hleu in the Baltic s(e ....

T[!dqu, 112,~_O; Haye~. 58,4~6 For governoe,
Boblneou, D~m,,
¢+05, E~y, Dem., for mayor, received Iti,8~0
..to+Dlx,~Itep:~57,SLt ........ "

-Gnu¯ Diaz, the revolutionary presideut, con-
"t hluc.~ "~u "ho}~] ¯ abe’s taterof-Oax aotv.-~¯.r~Ad ViC0*L

Ex-Ot+ief Jueliee Igle~iae has prcc;~imod ldm-
self provi~ioh~ pre.-ident
established hie neatof
the state+of Guavajuatt,, the legislature
~overnor of whleh-su-tam him. A portion.of
the pxocossion escorting ~gl~eias to Leon at-
tacked the American m~eHonaries" with the cry

barricaded .them~elwe is ’d house until the
reached them. ~roops are marching

may be cxpe~ted in a ve,-y
short time. st¯to ha~ seconded Igle-
~8’ movement in G]iansJu¯to. President
Lerdo is receiving congralula~ory dispatches
and" offc~ of support from :all pa¥’ts of the

-country ...... The new captain-general of Cube
whole~e arree~ of suspected inner-

gents .... :. Jooeph
Emma Jared.~eax K~yt~ev~lle, 3[o. Dr0~
had+ been a suitor for Mi~a Jare~’e Land,’tut

-her D:rent~ objected to hi~ visit8 ¯ud .she dis*"
missed him a short time ago ...... The- official
cauvtms of the vote of c0nvecticut ehow~ that
Tddon l~e~ ived 61;03A ballots ; Hayes. +59,03t ;
Go.,pvr, 774, and re¯tiering, 378¯ Tildmda plu-

Ofllem.l :vot~ of K~s~s~ mio~
sod Tilden ~7,47L

.... a- j~inf
resolutlon me rue:ing~th~.’r r~p~ese~.’tativee to
use their n,floouce¢o re~ume~Fccie’p~ymente
ae early ae J~uary, blghteeu ~undred end
seventy-nine ...... The latest r~orte give the:

crate, 1"3;+ lleptlblicans. 140.. Demccra,io
majority, thkteeu. The pre~oht-- Con-
green .s~tuds : Democrats, 1SS ; Republi-
"c~fis; II0. Contested ~dats and members

all supplies are gone, numbers wilt starve to’
death unless the 8overnmeht finds metros to
relieve them. The b0diee of the drowned have
tmkun to puteefy, and cholera le ftmred .......
Ths report that Bismarck’s physicians fear a
eoftsning of 1St brain Is announced to be ~,
t¯brieatiou ...... A fiveqRury brisk build/rig in
East Cambridge, Mtee,, ooeep/sd ae a furniture
~md cheese fantory, wM destroyed by fire.
Lose, ~IO0.~00 ..... tq,,o~o Shrewsbury (~ol-
ored), chief of the Chla’lestr)I* (B. C.) detective

whRe man Ill a
quarrel over a womt-u ...... Joet.ph Edward~
.~¢1 a,a.t~ ]r~m~, cut hie throat near ~acc

¯ the next Congress, but .~ot materially ..... The
repOrt of the agricultural+department states
that the cotton Crop, while a trifle ~m¯ller than

ever known in the c6untry ...... Brown, Dirt,-
mouth and Trinity Colleges have formed an

purposes for ~ew Eng-
land ~+oUeges 0ely. The first race ~wfll be held
¯ t New L~odon.Conn. .... Paiun’s.~rsdn_elev&-
"tot iu Now York city was burned with ite.en"~Ire’
conte~t& Lees, $I0,000¯..:. ; .A large fire ~o-
cur~ed in3~Sttcon, IlL, by which a numbe~t~of
buildings wore destroyed, involving a loan:of
$70,000...... ~he long pro~octed marriage be-

ter of theDukede ~enpenmer i~ now reported
to be det~nitely, arranged .... ..The Younger
broth ere, better kn0wna, the North{laid
(Minn.) robbers, Lave been Sentenced to hard
labor for’ life.

Gem Sherman’s report of the army gives the
tot, l-number.of : nel, as 25,000..+ .... ~hridge
880 footin length eu tim Delaware and Ltok~-
wanes railroad’ t~ear Nicholeon, PL, was de-
stroyed l,y fire .... Yale, Harvard, .Columbia end
Princeton’Colieges have fo~med ¯ football a~-
aoclatio, and adopted rohm to govern "the
games ..... Win. M¯ Tweed, whose mysterious
e~cape from the sheriff’s o~eers, whale calling
on his Wife at Ins own house, created ~’oeh ̄
Inclination tn New York and whoso arrest was
effcoted at Y/go, Spain, has ̄ aired at l~ew
York and t non trs.~fcrod to hie old quartsr~
in Ludlow street Jail. The United States
fr/gato Franklin having him on board wtm

or-bay by-the- ehoriffr to-whom.
the chief o~lcer 6f the Franklin delivered the
noted prlep~)cr. ~r, Ttvoed wa~ ababbiiy
dr<mood, and appease to be utlorly brok~,n
down, ironing l,)et ¯ll hie former buoyatmy of
spirits. His hair hoe whitened greatly, aud
hie size has been eo reduced during hie worri-
some Journeyings that hie former well fitting
clothes now "beg ̄ ’ about him, He will prob-
ably spend the beianeo of his life 1o J di, am
titere are numerous indictments ,ag~dn~t him,
all of whlsh wilt be puehed with the utmcet
vigor ..... The ~melal returve from Mineesol&
sinew the majority f.r Ifsyee to bb 9~.008 .....
Tim entire.vote Of Iowa gives Hayes, 17J ,327,
T,Iden, 112099; OOoper, 9,001; scatterh~g
twont)-stx ~ ]isyc., over Tddeu, 29,228, Tim

g:t.~., ~l.l all tim cirouit J*Id6cn, fourtounln
M. nnntber ...... E~ghteon colo]od nlon who w0ro

- ’the State (]~-o~f--l~’u~e-~tm~t’~-~--- "ent~azedff,.the ettnok st1 n oonutablo and po~o,, IS ~VCll aa +
"13 "fi0 ............... at t~t¯fft rd’s orosn , ~Is S (J, hays b0sn arIt, ,0 ,ann, t~uln 8 a o0oreM0 el IIOUU,UUU acr. , ’ , -

*’I~-"’s ..... rested 2’i~e ofllelai r0turn, from Nowm yegr ...... Amortetrm eau nareatler . . . ..H¯m~n}dro give ~aycs 4z,5~2 vote.~ ’~i[aenregister t:ads marlin In Great Britain on the " ’ ’ ,
arm¯ term~ es,nagares ,..Numerouedl~ktere88,44P, and scattering, sorority-four ...... &
oeeorred to shipping din’lug the rose, t etormxlarge nmount of cOUnterfeit mox~oy, WOU in*
noah¯counties; JLIthenl~hannmborof Tea- remind to ~lo0elvo, wu forint] on two nlol~
aels werelo.t no li~ee were sacrificed. The axrnated In Inditme ...... Adrloes from ttutto
mmr or Bmut~ la an intenlow with the’ era- Domicgo aey the situation there w~ Iml)rov.
bounder flm~ ]Pmlilm~d, state1 meet positively ing" The ol)ly port continuing it, arnm sgahmt
that he htd no dmlgu of permanently oo0upy the guvernment ot Oo,}zalo. wan the southern

- ing ~onetanUnopl¯l .and that hie warilk¯ Pmt°fAaus" f,arl~ouumberauf troopaworo
effort, were solely for tke protection of 0hrla- sonl- thither; and it wH-~tsbeble they would"
t~ane fromTtttldl~blabm, lent ...... The famous .oon xedncs it to obedience. Btl,itJer* was
abertho~ ba~ Ni~oteenth Duks Of Mrdl~, reviving ...... Ore), Urook’+~ o~mm,md arrived
vthl0d MI20,0~0, d~d gu~. ’....Iaglaim ¯t ¥ort lien0 In a capital oondJiinn, and were
from Wendehoe, a tattln¯ eft 7 In the province Joined by a now force of Indian allies, reeking
of Oh~-Klang, Ohin~, ettte thM the nalivl’~ -tim.~,lian troops number four hnndred and :
L~irllUllUl th¯rl Iml suffering from mueh imr-] the enl~Pe-~+~mand 2,000 ..... The sultan of I
aeenUoa .... Tolpod04MI sre reported to bare I Turkey hall abel[shoal j~ Ir~dJng thrmlgh-

phte,d la ltumian pot~ OU the Bltek eel I out hie domlnlona. --~.._
. .... The O~kilJ VOtt of Ohle flees the total (Is,, ~hcrmln, I. Ida report to tho’~ ret~iT~

+ uuattmr of b~liot, c~t am fi08,etl, Of which of war, .eyn : The mllLtary teadem! uodar
lllym rootdved ~1~0,81~ I ~i~tea, f12:l,18:i t (lee. flchoflnld’s e~lmtelotratlon will take r~k
Ooopef, $,01t7, ~md ~eatleriug, ! ,712. Hayer amonl~ the first oduea0vnal eotabil~hmenta of

,-’.’phm~ty la ’l, eje, ̄ ~d hht majority, 2,7t7 ...... tim wo:i,i. Thu aggregate fores of ti, o thdtod
The o~t~d veal o[ l’ou~ylv~da ht aa follows: Staten arwy :)nw euosisl, of ~5,331 men, all of
lllyla. ~t,141~ I Ttldsu, th~,20t ; Cooper+ 7,- wllom are all aeLlvvly vml,]ey~d as Ibm~gh wax

I Smith, Proh~blUonist, 1,31H ; and a Io<ml eaiste~L lie rovle++e the reports mada by the
tteke~ ifldhty.threa ...... Ofll~ad returtm ft~m ~etr- it) command of the Indian t’zpodhtolm
all ball foartdmo ~ phmt~tlon- ,,! Mth~e, an~ tl+lakltbe Indite winterctml,-timof Qoa.

t
.o

.̄ _..+

i

Crook_.will be_eucco.eful. Be concludes tm
foUo’ws : Gon. Bheridan,*in hie i~t dlepi~toh
on the subJr~ct, used the following .language,
wh/oh I hearUly./~doree: ’!If eu¢oeMful,
whio.h I do ,,or doubt, the Sioux war and all
othur Iudian wars in the o~m3try, of
nitnde, ~iH beover forever." The
arrangements medo for hemrdlng l’n~¯ud cap-
turing the rem~indur of the hostile Sioux dtu’-

be attdmpted th(e ~ear at the ag£nctes ; but’ I
:trust that next year all of the SioUx na(ion wL]l
~ ~mpelI(’d-~b-r~e-m~e-to-tb-~ M/~t~o~ri river+-
,,eaT+Fo~t R2pd~l_]]’ vpha~e they o~u be s narded

any ehauoe cf’civilizlng them, tho~cp-
~portunity for t/o doing will be fax hatter than
in Shelf present eoattered:¯gonuiee.. -7-

,. bro,’zs statuo of-Daniel Web~ster, f0ur~on
ght, wae unveiled’in Central,’paxk

,eremony, in tile pre~ence
th0 court-

-80 the’debt of

$30,000.; insurance, about $15,0.00
official vote of Penusylvauia gives the total vote
ae "/58,95~, of which Hayes received ~84,148 i
Tilden, 3fi6,20~ ; Cooper, "7,2o4, and tmattering,
1.~ql. Ha3e’~’a plurality, 17,~44; majority,
0,389...: Mieeonri’s’offtcial flgnres show Tilden
received 202,637 ; Hayes, 144.398, and Oooper,

leaving is ¯ statement of the vote of" th¯
England States for" president, it being elm-
plote oxcep-t a half d~-zon~mnall’tewns lli
MM~e: Maine, Hayes, 66,130 ; Tilden, 49,6i0;
seatterieg, 480. New Hampshire, H¯yes, 61,-
522 ; Tfldon, 38,648 ; scattering, 76; ~t[Met.
ehtmette, Hayes, 150,078; Tilden. 108,~75;
~atterlvg, 878.¯ Vermo0t, Hayes¯ 46,091 ; Til-

25L Eonneetiout~
61,9~4; scattering, 1.152. flhodo

_ # Doctor’s Dinner. ’
¯ l)oetors, being ve~y:mdoh llire other

ueople, must eat, any amelioration of
the habit re~ulting disastrously. They
eaunot eat predsely in the"rognlar m~n-
neradopted by other citizens, but
fiction is absolutely
the repast has to be
sumed in
-the sick-gtmflemen-is-a
~sis+oL his ease.
just been
ton when the boll summoned

t~ee=mfles away_ to tbe ~tting of z
or the~iti~l~sidbraflo~

wonder also that a man of medicine is
gener~y bland and
belongs to the- ela~
what it is to ~ave_pafients, and for the
delectation of that~class~we modestly
offer the follgwing presenp--we mean
bill of fare: ~-’~

¯
YlSn.

.~’~Tho.]amp(prsy, till I sauna ~--"esedr~’~__ --~ss ~qD s0a~. ¯
"-~-Ali’houra of the night.¯ t-.~ TI=oETkBL~.." ?"

Cablmge head& ..
r.etmce ee~ yo~ tongue. Pules.

":" "- RQ~T.
-. . . Broken riM.
¯ - BAOOUT.

¯ + , " Bills of lame ducks.
Jrnurf,

Ague apple8 (well shaken).

Bone-seL~
We think we have perfo~-’~’-ed-a i r

neat operation in eoncecting the t ~
bill, ~nd~.~ehope it will meet with
readier recognition than t}mt accorded

to the fiTn~dal remindem of+
menwhemmist at our
a farewell shake of the-

1~.787 j Tila~;- I0, " ...........PrlVddeney of t~e Senate ...... :_
642. Tolal f, r Tilden, 289,733 ; snail.ring, Blaine premed2 5sI +. .... The Buenianarmyiebeinffpreparedf~arongh l~lew York city. In eonverea-for a winter sampaign ..... A rovoin~on has finn with a ~bune repoi~_+r he sMd
broken oat iu Lower California, Jose that there Was no foundation Idr the

a force sod issued

imprisoned Gee. ViUagr¯na and his eeoreu~,
e~ised the ctmtom houxe at ]?do drum¯, deposed
Vtltngrcm’e collector, and restored Cabille
WhO wu removed some months s

the
usage, and his own penozml
would-be all equally against 8uoAx
It w~s a case in wh~h. he could

and .he mesa assuredly would

/

’’ :
The newspaper,’haTe been lately teeming - - ’i ....... - -

with tngenloualy Worded. ̄dvertteemente
garding the ’~Wla’i~,’ Tho~o publieatlenb hate !
oeen trod, so ̄ s to convey the ’

er that cab+hater l~e toM-

true

4-

/

IHg~d siam0 I_or Plfn~’~ ~nndav ~m.0rm.~.v r3t,+. W.J.

_ . ~l~ply confused the
- ~ - :+- - floDr~ha]~-8-pint:of~sweet,-mHk~--~our I sue mus~gets.coht,.meld itr~dor. ¥1eitore at the Oentennial flnffthbm-. ......

-e.ely.~=.bewlld~eredTby~t~e-tdvamb .ol~Im~ to _ . ’ ;.- eggs, well beaten,, o~’e and one.~t]/"tea- ~ ]ikeseal~g ~x- ’ Th~ ~n~nt will koep
omtlnotton which they flnd,pll~+oaxded eft every # . S l~onfu~ of baking powder. Prttit to J for,~eure/and, when required for use, it’aonotlmow+whlohwayto’tmm ¯ -- tm/tyoume]f.. .... - : Ji~omynecess~y to cuts)fig sufltde.tInno .... .

eaxrled ..... To Pmn.~ ’ P(r~eoas a r~t L~o~- ]~luentity .and remelC it immediately be;
that devoted to . ~A.m~.--7-Take cold boiled, potatoes in I xore epplieation. . . ’ ¯ : .

...... : ....:- ~ eumelentyquantity, oUtin.sli~ and-sea. I~------ ~- ~ ± ..exhibitors since ’ . nones with salt and pepper; put in a The Grasshopper and her Labers. ....

have Tied with , bf . width.two elioed .onions; fry two minntes, ̄ -+ We~m editor~,, w. he--line w~lted
0Jstinccino,.. The " 08 Drown co~or "~ eBota, ~ayff-rI¯~O ’Lb~On +" ¯ ..... , most of ...... .....

the butter off, s~rinklo in th ~ ’~ We.lmv~ taken a-square~ meh-of dirt
handful of chopped ~aralev. mino~e ~A11 .r~ , ground, and found nearly a
and serve. " * ". o ...... ~n( . gaa~aopper .eggs, each one 0/

" " ch dead sure to’ lmteh out. Gr~a-

t..:by
OIl

nothing uudone to
their efforts have seneca

~e

)m .. - lonl]

which are the heels 0f
:

& Co. are-fOund-
from the commencement

merle.of

dshhe~t bosom inate modestly re--
It le fort-treats

~be re.

their concert

M’ere

" O~m’aae .el.. r¯ ....|"~’sm=~m.o;::~l~de:,of-~b0.,,o+
Poo~o O ’ ’: : u~uer...~...ueta ma~s no secret of tim- o . . At~.--Three.~ourth~ of a ~ compomtion, w~e~ 18.aafollows.- -.Take

P0Un.a st butter, t)i~6 pound of sugar, [one pmrt of e0mmely powdered gum am.
one .pmmd’ of flour,, eight eggs well ~moniaeum and two parts o~
beatefi, anda verylittie putmeg. ¯ .John, in pieees the~atze0f

W~m~.o~x /%r~ 0~’-- Cool:Put’ the+m in a tin lined ve
¯ pouua ot brown sugar, half a ~ound of lelow fire, and stir constantly
butter, one and one-half i)o~ds of I°ugldy mixed. B+ fore the~

ex’eelltmoe in all ’1 of

the ele. ’
for the

rielmelm

° AP~ Snow.---Stew two po nc~ of ~opper eggs di~erfrom hens’ eggs in
- ~J~ th font ounces of Im sugar I ha cirdun~tencethat they never spoil.

..... ugari ’1 or a ,ingle gr~assno r e that never
and poor over. them. one pint.of boili~ e ~ failed to co,me.or.:, ppe g~
-~..x-uvmx. ctmmra inu>a J~ettle end I The pr0cose by which grasshopperm
eo~ iS .~thio.k a. ee.m Starch [deposit their eggs may be interesting to

p0n.m°a+et~i~%~tes or_my, those who liave neve~ been out West to
ap with the country, so w~ will ira-

¯ +-:--~ custard over
~ar] information that has nest much

" 17resea~dhT" The e~,~,, --;*the ~ma~g,
. ...bout a./~-oh_beJow th~Q~rt~’~= -- _ ot tli0 ground. : Tbo t~s-aro mado

den, she stands np o~ther narrative like
rot an onion ~ ,stuc .car-. a dog and begins c0!~g a hole with her

of end. ~heworks. patiently until
eele~ of Id water;set the ground abont
on the ,fire, skim well end let b0il; the size 0f~’a---~lead .pencil.
When+the chicken t~’dono~ it~eh or. so deep. ~he hole,is so" annear

)sequent end of the ’hopper thatthe meat out of
shoo take h~r

middleIhed
uart of ei~ain~ :~mc1+ woul t:l~go: Afterthe

from the ~r spits on her
treason with bundle, which consi+ts of
gratednutmeg nudes ok for_ a ,aa, which contains from
chop.the ch/cl~en onrrty to t~vanty.~e eggs. - She severn

and COmes

, napkin, take wringer, nnd ~- appetite that¯
’ the ehickefi would s~isme a free lunch i]end; and she

¯ , an~l. _ be rather attacksanything that the he
. ~mcut, and page it forcibly through a fine per&as left in the

......... sieve wit~ a wooden presser; warm the in the sum-

B~U~D’m~ oil’ M ecru’.

t ~LENN’S
.__r__~++TJ+.IJ)~HT~’+ R:_ SOAP. _

As a reo

u a .~.or~., ~’,~r~nt, end
means of preven lug and uri

--:RhedmaflS~ an-d i 0ut~ and ~
ADJUNCT oP T~ -ToILeT and
!~&TH, c, G L~WN’S SU’LPU~R 3CAP" is
tr~ompambly .the best article ever
o~ered to the Americanpublt~ ’

is not on

-+8+n+eilng Ca~Peh. Ch~onlo-: Ca~:
taPpb, " Ulcerative Catm.h,
’ pe~manentl.yewedby-"

SANFORD’$ .... ..o+
RADICAL ....... + lIEV°LV.I ¯ WXlI~jP.~ Gt~ V< Salt a.Chloalto.nL

¯ CURE. +,+.-..,,.+....+. o0_o, ;,,,.. .el. m Url ~UN ̄ co., Phaldl., p¯.

;5 to $77

+̄ ---+ ~ +""+"-m+,,*+.-m,mm~,~M~:.o,~mt;-~ ,
ILJ, a’,~tX, rr~. o. a WOOD m,~ho~ ~.~......... ~, ~ vvu, maGlnou, Ind. .
$15 for $5 ~ ~a ~.--~, ~ i p~+ta~,.o n~: ~

WIND 

~mele "t’ r+mltle.sen~ ....... . __itlmmp for clroell¢l. F.. M. "ODINK. O,n~Int~++tl. 4~.
.

Dl~i13NsP~s ]tel,eyed--No M edl©l~"~-~’kz.u2XJF, free ¯ o. j. WOOD. ~u~.].~’-’.

.... otm~. L ~’Lt~ron~K. I i-tT~ st,, ~. ~.

,tl.O~

41; ,o P._ h|~..:, p~._

EVEBYBODY  oo,
CHEENF:ULLY R£OOMM£ND8

COLLINS’

nee, bu.t+acqUire~ a ~s ZRZX~
J)~L~c.tcr and v~L~rr~ f ,rr~se
throt~h the clarifying a~d .~ollient
uct|en of tl~is wnox~so~ ~.
~’IER. ’ "-: ’ -

.The contraction of obnoxious.die
eases i~ prevented, and the co¯. " . m)]e~
disinfection of clothing Worn by per.
Sons afflicted with contagious mall ,d’ms
is insurcd byit. F~’mI~ and ’£~tAV-
x~x~s provided with this admirable
purifier ~]mv]~ Aa, ~D 12~ wA

Baths. Dandruff m
hair ttetained, and gr~yaees retarded
by it. ’ , -

~’~EDICAL MEN ADV’OCA~ iTS USE.
Precis, 25 ~D 150 Cx~Ts Pint CA~X,

Pm~ Box, (8 C~x~) 60c. and 11;20.
N.B. There tl economy hi buying tha ~ e~ked,

and ~e,"

to

II4~U|

l: PLASTERS -by’one Ago~zt ~t1.57 days. 13 ut, w~._

Sarnnles frrc. ~ A,Idrc~,
JU][NJtNGToN, ch|cago.

make ~t~t) a we.l+ w~thoa~ oae|~l, toady...... ¢omemea w)th rha +ae, t corn+sou+ of MONEY ~"+’°t’m" ~or o.h .... ,++~..medlelnal g~nm ever tin|ted together. It therefo~l
S~PI~T CO., ~Tgt BoWery.-~q" ~ ......leet~ lmpoulble for them tu ftl| |a iffordlng prompt

~Uef for ~1 p~dn~ aed tubes. 9xl) Noon
Chro-

for $1,O0 )~LYO~t),Dar.,Julylt, 187S. HJ~KELL/2~W~I~ .,=u ,,,~;.,+rayon, vetur, tndCUromoCardL

-. ,mt:a~aSpta t~am. ~r.,LL SUF~0RD, S f~NS, ~OSTO~, )’t AS~.

r. I(, eeulm.
eL|on., l;J~

,, July, ~ -

BOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS.J clued Morono .... The vet8 of Kentucky gives
Tilden If~,4t5 ballots and Heyes" ~8,i15, the
total vote being 258,860 ... ;..The applications
+f by -:-Wppa~-o :-~ nl-~ h~bTm ~ u-~n t~ ex h ibis to n ~st
Philaoe]phia ~e rtported as more than eta-
©lent.to. occupy the entire axes tmeigned for
exhibiUon purposes.

A Polack Wedding.

A Milwaukee paper, describing a Pc-
lack wed,Jinffin that city, says: And what
do you- think the b~do ~raa~essed in~
& blue satin dress and green

greoll
and was: attended by I
green dresses, red sashes, and wreaths of
white artifleiM flowers. They formed a
procc~sion at the bride’s residence.
First, the bride and attendant,; then the
groom and his supporters; then the
.friends_~t~l the_crowd Which always no.
companies such a page~t ; all this pr~:
coded by a band" of .music, larger or
smaller, a~ the means ot the groom will
allow; witha running accompaniment of
pistol firing and noises of all kinds.
They then marched fromthe house to
the church, where the priest performed
the ceremony, after which they adjourn.
ed to some sMoon, where they "danood
all nigbt, till br~ad daylight, and wont
homo with the girls in the morning."
And that is Polack style,

The Deuce.

little sensitive lest any one ghould
imagine that he COuld entertain for a
moment the purpose imputed to him by

8ome; ........... ¯ ..................... - .- -+ ~ .......
¯ In re~ard to tho Presidefitial question

Mr. Blaine was very reticent--showing.
an obvious desire not to disous~ it, He

he had feared aa
x us, and the strain was com.

weakest the Fed.
the

~piniotx that both Gee.
Tilden had
dense and

thought great part the (
finn of public excitement on the ques-
tion. ’ If evorybodywlll follow their ex-
ample, said Mr. Blaine. a ’c~nclusion
will uRimately be reBohed in which fair
minded men of all parties will cordially
concurs--New York 2Vtbune. :

¯ P/mPles o~ the face, rough ~kin,
unappod h~nd~ ealtrlienm and all cutaneous
¯ frostings cured, t~o skin medo Soft ¯nd

tho tree of Juwn.tmTAaB0~P, That
II; H~axd & {30., NoW York, is
h¯t 0on be relied oo, s0 there
aorta, made from eommgn tax,
!le*a.-- Com.

There are 12,000 miomployod men in
San~Franciseo.

A Large Family.
H. L. Powers, of the Orand Central Hotet,

¯ Broadway~ Now York, often provldes for aboutin Bost6dzW~s I,~ peopl~--m0-~tl~an th-odntlro pdpulellonin his earrings to make sore0
hi. wife, whoa he discovered that he ofmanyofthotowtminthisSiato, Itieabetu-
hadloft his visiting card,. He told his tiful ~lght to see them in the gorgoous dining
footman, reeently corn0 into hi, service, hall, regal[n8 on the choicest tho market ̄ f-
to go to the mentolpieee in th0 sitting- fords. Woworeataloesteaeeountforanlergo
room, and bring the e~rds he .hou]d se~ ¯ Patronage these dull Umee, Thin w~ fu]i~
there, The Pmrvant ~an upon a pack of captained by th¯ intormation that prices |lad
playing cards, aud thought tho~o were beenredu0ed to $2.50 and $~ per day.
the on~m, Off ~tarted the gcntlemen, .......
Bonding in the footman witheards whou- Vegetiue purlfiee the blood, renovate.
aver ’* not nt home" occurred. A, and lnv/goratee the whole eystam. [te modl-
those were very numerous he turned to oal properties axe altertilre, ton+o, solvent mad
~iB footman With the question : dluretl~

"How many cards have you loft I"
i,"’ Well, sahl the footmmb ,, the ace

hearts is nil that remain,."
I" exclaimed hi, master.

A Yolume In 81x Llnes,

throat
y of Horehmrnd

"I loft the
but one," wxt the reply.¯ Don’t dlsrcgard tl

druggists.’ Pike’,, Tootlmohe
.... Nerchaftt’s Uargilng+Oli,~ ...... one minute.__.~ ......__ ~ .
This ,tendard linimofit ham been be- Have you ngu’+ in the f~um ; and is it

/ore the people for over+ bad)y ewoiJen P Have you severe pain Io the
baTJl)g beou/lr.t mannfat cheat, bask or side? ll¯vo yOU orampo or

pain¯ in the bowels ? linen you bLlioua colicand it is cafo to, mmert that no or severe grlidng pldns ? If so, tree JoAtuott’#
tion in ths lnm’ket has .o full A~oaVno Llnh.e*. intet~al}y,
test of time, and been
n,,oh ..Iv,,r.u, favor ~tho OarglingOl,.~e r.,-C-. ~,~W-~.’ u. v.,
It I, found in nearly every hoasohohl in latomedJ~lmlaalnnarytoOhlnalaonringthou.

sends of eMce ofdyapepal~ ladllm* **morningthis country, and ia also sold oxten.ivo- sickness," foul breath and all disorders of the
ly in Enrop~, ]Jrnm a very small be. stom~h aud liver br tha useof"Cillng." It
ginniIlg th.+G+arBling eL! Company hem Is tlloOhlneae aorerolgn remedy for thee¯ dl~
been obllg0d to ~t~sa~tly increase its aa- erdetm. He.d el,O(} for ¯-box or a stamp for 
cilitleu for manuf,mturing, and.now ore- ciraular to poet-of~os box 111, Troy, N, Y,
ploys an army of meu, ted oeeul)ie,

A YouTh’S PuI~loA~o~.--For half amsgnifloOl~t bulldtcgs of ira o~m. Much
©entury the Yotrru’s Collraxlos, of Bo~ton,of the ~mor~e~ of. the company la duo to I,~. I~eu pubilahed. It wM el~rted/n 1~27,

the cerefti[ and el~ciont mnuagoment of and la to.day nee of U,s brightmt ¯ud mo~t
blr, John Hod who for some time vigorous pepora with whlohwe aretoqmdoted+

o m,ition of z~e- ) m.~ ..... ] utter and oh mo are nlmoet indl..too roprlot~r O!
-,, P~- ~’a .J._ pasta¯bit trtiolee of food.. I rnperly used, Lhsy

¯ -- ,urn,, =~.~t ~ are nutrltlona and heldthy I bat aa inordina~
.. ; la J.x)oaporl~ .11. Z. ’A’ao mm of olthereaneee/ndigeetionlmddfepep*d¯.

Oil i¯ for Imle .t all the drug l’ar.otu’ l’ur~otdm l’iUl, jadlolotmly ~ed, wlll
~tt~tett (J/l,), WM// rtmove both or thm~ tnmblee.

-"- :=i’.-._. - ’ , ........

_, ~ .... ::.:-7",---:.:7 ...... . ..... A h,w yt~Idnoe it wml totoondd.
.j~.l, ot~ zequrllLurl~tn d~ ~t.~r ~I~ ~utta- [ ered the ** ~arrt~t thing" to chew plug tobacco,

d¯il)hl& Pa., lmvn l,romtaod to t~’~m~ [ but I.~ Is ~gnin c~,min| into gre~ favor and
~t r,t" r,+a,l+,.’,~ art’,tara { n ~ ̄  " 1pt~lamm, van nuw Do uoeu d~Jy with a plea-f o .......... , -.-- ,o. r.~et | of......... ,. ,...~’.~ ~, .,.’,..~ _ ~P~_,_ [ or the g~,ltne *’ Matoaie~t" herod, sod it i,
ultoea ~,.~ tu I’"~ L~mU’t~u/, m ~Fta I emtmlaerod-tha, oholo¢ morsel of the do-.
of Dobbitm Eloott’lo I~oap to try. Bend / F+vmy plug hem lhe wprds ** Mltehieu I’ 7~
at OUce, ~ 13o," printed thereon. ’ ’ ’

Music+Books:r
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Thu’ store is accessible from all points by Street Cars.

shOWS the real

by this ~esteru
point ; lIorL D. S.

of mankindtha~I the resort
~rt Republicit ;

T. LeedS, Tue

emergencies- Theycan
~vheU ~ve are perplexed and discuss.-their

~ASI~.IN~=ON N. J.

several superiorities mhen we are " in zl-lv .~

are theirs the Uuited fitates is
XII

of western Europe is now
heuCe, and ships are under eltarter at the

,wd of grain that is wasted_ beyond fit9

C~ipacity of railways to
beyond this familiar demand the

power;- Tea-year-ago’or "in O~,-t~ii-t-a1-1~-~o~l"d
h~v~he~n fnliawed ~yL dangerouFnctloff. ,~u-d
every wom~tb who reads t~ds may fsei it]ad, that
her ~onaor brothers are spared to’pursue their
pcsosful:’eoursce, and ih6 #woid which has

"~]ercedmany WOmen’s heerts witbln tLe last

two deaadea is t:urned away. from- hers also~

’3~eT-’the~re’~lnn and- degr~t~t tion-~Rh-~

hare followed the eleetlon of Tiidea~ihe-.toslef all fbe lgno,anoe end orSme nf the oo~rL
Naw York knows too well what Demonratie
rule moanl, and the hearty thank God~ and the
thrill of rslief all otei the city when the.uewe
of Hayes: majority was reueived~ after the

g|at~ nf the ¯Tilden accounte, effaced even the
depre~ by theh=ea~t~.~._:O__.=~/_Cte_-L~=_

~~-]rae buainesJ has been
bad iu the city, and tho"aem~ds of people urn in

distress, but business "aa’on have worded thro’
come how, and there has been._ nq. 5more.suffer,

"leg-thin-’[ah~uk).At .... icast wo have had no
epidemics, tbc heolth of the 0ity has been good,
and, altogeihei’~ if we can.2 be thank f’.d thatwe

have.ha~La.pr~pe~u~yeer-we-can-t
worse.

It was good to tee tbe0rowd* et

their aenual dinner, audmany a
nhant left hill gorgeous home ou the avenue.to
sit down tath s fat turkey and’iaaeiou~’pomp~

house from~whenee,
years ag9,he eeme tu thngreat city’, n peer boy.
P.eery Now .Enl’_l ~! tier ~oes._ hom~. "hla

he never ¯does at any otber
time..Beelnetm.eo that. day is

full blast.

the day bein~avo:~hle to them, as the-people,
released from labor, hove n.othiog to do but to
speud, th? monpy.., thsy...~ave..tmt~nedC -Bvory
dogger}’ has its ruffle.for turkeys the night be-
fore, at whioh thirty men pay tea cents each
roe the ehanee of winning a dbilar’turkey," the
winner being required to .s~end at least the

ralusofthnt|. . . . l L
ones, aud the losers spend;ng quite ae much to
drown .their diaappointmcnt.. ~h’o Devil is in-
geniou~, hut it does seem. aa though his trick’s
were too fhin tO deooive anybody who did nnt
want to be deceived. Beat I the moro’haut and
man oflbuslnesS chafes uuder his enforced qui-
utude, end the laborer unfils himself by dissi-
pation for’a week’s’work. ’Frequent holidays
roa~; all be well enoogh for the French and

8paeleh, but they dos’t-do fee the Amnrieen.

BUSt~dtS. ¯

Of course there Is no hotness now, but it is
rousenablo, to-expeet-’a-- revival-b~lween-thla
a,d the ho]hhtys. Aml then, for a montl~ ur

two, we expcet’l[yqly tileS*. Just aa soott_4.a
iris eettleii tha’t-lloycs I~ dleeted there will be
;trevlva| m earnesb and the gond tittle we
llavo’ bbcn Iookin K fur su long will bo up,ia uL
I,ouislana will fix the matter, before thie rosehoa
yon.

|,nleF.8 0/’4 LIVINfl.

In thopreseht stats of business it I~foriunate
that living’is v’ery cheap. Coal is oely httlf O
laal )’ear’s" prices, Ii|td loCalS are wey ’do|vn.
’lqtanksgiving turktya eohl fur 12 cents "per
i,tltlnd, chickens for 8 and 9, and fruits and
vegclal,lvs are ns cheap ItS ¢o0hl ho wls|lt’d.
tlot,d bout°an he" htid {’~r 12 attd 15 cents a
found, and every tbhtff e)so In proportion.
~tl[| beef at U rent ¯ pound IS dear to the man
wbohusnutgotthe~e|tt. The man who hua
weak al no mailer whal wages Is comforlablo,
but there ore, eo many OUt of vhtrk. An ad

verllson|ont for It book-hesper In a morning
paper, rebontly, brought over a thousond appll
~autS hefote ton o’clock. [have.|vlthla aweok
See;I n|¢n nf Iblrty, o,ml,o|ent book-keepers,
aprl~ing (’or pe,itloUS as errand bp)’a at 4.{R)a

w. ok] lleuvna send the rcvh, al ofbt|ahtess
that tl|u~e hungry t~un tna}’ lind suntolhing
tit do,

yours, _.2~ xra,..--

Rural ~Topics.

[ Writ:so foe the ,9,,trh J, r#r~ I/epo/,h’ron I,y
she nf the to.st ~.Xl~et[uuco.t Ih|’u|ers,-gatdsner~
and-frtil(~r-~wlers in the Uuhed/’ttatea.]

enlWA|’R ~t ABtIIt|NO.
[ notloe that ocsa~ionally a tar|her endeavuls

to show, th%t there is ’~,t l,,st it| sp:eodiug cut
ntttnttre ~,|| tb0 surfaeu uf Ilte graend+ and el-
Ion lug tt to rot|twin there doting weehst and
,~vett |n~mtha, before It =trait be plowed under.

II see|oa tbl~t marly hopurtat|t ,luesthn|s In
~tr~mint~-a*~iae t t, ed-t,-Wenv~l~ t,d I’.r.
nt’ur~ a,~ Ibal ull lael| shall bo of the’~ttete opin.
leo tIt reg,rd te Ibc|u, alld |his manaro qUUS.

abut iS t~|te ef tbe~u d{spotad qa~atloo~. A
ariter ,,n Ihla ~uhJect s,}’a~"Aoy ntau who la
i,,.,s,~,,ed t,f s||flh~lent IniellIRmtoo to. ||nder-
~¢sml Ihuht|,gosgeoi hla settse# kae~s, wht,n
,,t~t’IlSlVV odors frnlo a barllya"d orl, rdaru heap
strike bi~. ,~l(ttetosles th,tt &nttnonia la w~tlag.’

/’J’ ,is I ,~, t~ldqr ~ he trou-.atU th,lSO , hie t at
ti ttn’t SOli,tl~ed tU~lltld attotbu~ ht|laur atgutbg

I[HII l’ la n,tt ~"~ altd bo ~lUOlos ahat It (;~IIOaU
ugrh, olterM ohumist s=id ,u an |~ltgll~), Joorool

i. 18~7 tt, i,r,ve|t,a~ t,llows--"it I~ a i,te-
talilltg ttidlll,lt ann|eg f, ttm.ra II at Ihe I,eC~-
ll~t tmel[ ~hlt’h ernst,ate= I’t,nt dnog he,~|,s l=
reused i~y Ihe e~*nal, O o| Sl|llllO~la I sod Ihal Ibe
deterivrattua uf tarm}’ard manure lsd.elu a

i i ¯ | i

_New¯York-Co~espondence:--

I { POLITtCA~
If anybody supposes that the desperate

gang of Democratic politiniane who, with Earn-
my ~iidon at their head, have any idea of giv-

¯ ing up the soutestfur the poseession, of- the
- Federal spoils, they are mlsteken. Thie veto:-

¯ I .. raa-~ehemer hogantile Campaign In iniquity;

I! ! -~. oonduotedit.ith f,a.d, and he letend, te
t~ |

leap its frnits.by’the some means. He inten’ds

|~-’| -- - to contest it peeeekb’]y, provide~ he esn win in
~ [ that way, but rather than.iose it, will resort to

1! f0iee. Ifat’her than not have the control of the

I
" .Oovernment, these desperadoes would inauge,:

~| rate a new rebell|on. ’ The lie factor% k’n0wu

~:i~,~..!~ti~n. rts husioes, ~ow is

i! to. l=p,o. ,,. pub.
lio mint[ with the idea:thot JIayce is not fairly
elected, ~o aa to justif}’ tl~Demaeratio Bouso

¯ in.refusing to recognize him, aod "to give color
to the robell~a they intend to inaugurate. The

uerters of the eoaoere
control, but the~

in Charleston, Coiumbial T~
--’=L=q2Orl6gh’i~--Tlfe-zcal and-lo

better e:.u~.’- For tnstuuce, one day they isle.

graph North from ~ew 0r]eans, that Senator
Sherman has telegraph

¯ fred," are so apparent th’st he hud better at
onc o witburaw, find before this infamous’lie is
contradleted they

of Ohio has telegr.;pbed the same
thing to Hayes, sad all the

for Tilden, and that they ate ebout to -retu|n.
From Florida thoy tol~graph similar ~ato-

ton and the Sotttl~ Cer-lina rebels for modera-
tion and high-armed patriotism Is a~tbniehing.

o.
"Near be it known ̄ that th~ao, telegroms and
statements are eonc0oted hero in
that there i] ~

~ ~i~en ever/one ot them,
: and tbar’theyMl: ]?ass.under his’own hand

bsfcre they. are. teiegrapht d South to be ru.tel-.
-. :egraphed hroad~l~st over the oeuntry. Of courts

he kccws thsdt the2~ Will be ’cun~adictod, but
he kuows nice that .taauy.wlt[ ’uevor sea the

contradiclion, at~d that a imst$’ Impresalou Will
be lelt ou the miitds t,f those who dn. It will
.Lave the eflu’c.t to juwtlf}’ him in whut he In.

"tends to do, to anne exteat;’et I~ast It furnish-
escatch.words to put iato~tha mduths’of his"

’ folio’wets. A very .smart man is ~amuel J.
Tihten~wcre ho aa h,mest aa h e._js ~tnart be

..... ~biihVbh~u-~:}y Gt](ui~m~t. iustead hf the

cures to the wnrt,l he i~." The ltept|hlio*tns nJ
l~ow York, notwithstanding Ihuy are in a hopt~

lose minority, are ItS{ at aIPl?JglJtun~d at the
t

struggle Ihue’fert~¢d upon Ihem. They know
that [layus’~ras/alrly e/celt.d, and they pay |m
nttentlou whatever t,, tile bh|stor that Is ebow-

eretl upon.!bemt .And the o|one}’ed portion of
thai ~eu|oetacy are not as enxIoUS ter trouble
aa Iho pluee.hn||tdrs aro. IO Ihe t’vont el at~y
Irs.ble Ihe]r busiu,,sa would suffur first of all.
and the Dcmosratlu merchant has juat asaea-
eitivo e I,ooket nerve as the It°publican. Witch
Ihoeri~i~comosyou will t*oe the~e goat]omen
’,voaken, attd pohihly they may wish that all
ahmg |ho~/ bad beeo with tho party of lawaad
oTder.

TIIANKSnlvl Nti
Is h,|rdly ths ;eetivai it| New York that It Is

in.New l"ngland. Of eour~e the religious pen.

pie olJ**ervO it in Ills regular wsy--ohnroh in
the mi~r||h|g attd u feast h| the ttftcrnnt~t b tmL

for IUaOy years it itas been the favorite t.ioy
for t~rget oaouraions for the lnllltary eo|nl,a-

ttln~ sad thnre aro hun’drcd~t ef thttm. ’rhn
ho#s o[ iho west stale w,trda lu Ibe etly ean

h~tsLlly he £t|]~posed t,, houw that In their gro-
tarttue cad roaskod ~troce~alt!ns.wbloh it is their
J’on to get ~1’ at this thou 0| the year, ttwy tel.
l,,w an ,td and tstmttr

all hu}ydays in morrlu ]~nglattd |l~ad tU he
nsher0d In with processions ef |nttsk.~ sod tout.
]0y coSlUlneat Just auch Ibr their day wh,t tits

ward sehotd bnys treated nst. lit I)|el|ks~W?
|eg,--~Vhe quint cro~ inwt| neighl,,rhaods t~ore
r,,o~ed by the taudo t,f a Ihoilyd bal,,I ht m’n
cottll~aoIo| t,f haThttltt[ns Itnd dominates gO b~
fidlowed Ol| wllh truul,a of Conlhleulul s,,hlh, rs
}11 saline UI|Ifo/U|St plantotl,,n Itogroeat and he-
dies ,,t ttuhla ted meno g~tl uF |11 the t||nat atty.
|IgU nlallller, wllh vast espenso of n|ltlidert rod
atBI brick d||~t~ at~d th,wing veaIp.Itteks--tbt~

wh,,h, p r,,~ttLnhltou~-~o,I-
]m-dTi/[~o,~]~.tt thuir own |herbert cunhl tt,~t km,W

theol. Lt was a bLt of fU0 that soltsd we.I tht~
Intnpllr tit Iha day, oitii was t.crtlihily heilur for
the It.y~ thou scleet, dlng t’Lt ht,rtlv~ nt, lling elttl

t tnUiq| IHld ulr gUOS el e
dh, r tb~y ~,mng,,d In urdi.

~¢,r u hhod: w,,ndt l~folly’

)’st |l’,t SO ~te t’, hl, ls’#u,ph’bms liar\,,, ,,I
Ida,’h e|,#Jot thu rot,tit t,(’ lito It[tit.\

~4|tAT WK IIA~ ~ ’rt, It~ ’rosa gt’tl hs~tlU ̄

.~tdtted~ luettn~ I(t att*pen,I to,ling t,r g((h,g
thacks Illl hes! yuar, o,,,l il t~.’t ,,ut nf pia,’,,
St) ratu~ed t,nrl~lYt,~ itf ~tttnt~ Ill’~tq~l t,t’¢O~t,h~

lot /e,,ling g, o.I tlurin.,’ Ihe I,rt.st.nt )ear. Th,,I,,
I*aalweu t.llt ,,I ~==l, ~hh’h has burn w,,l|

hy Ihe str,.alt baud= ua tha roins of

great meaeure to the IoBe.of-thi=-mo~t-fertille-
in~l~~t~ance-,,whieh is iocurred by.oarele~e
manegement of dung.heaps, i .... The am-
mmtia is so inoonslderable ,in fresh as well as
in fermented dung, in all stages.or decomposi-
tion, that it: la nbt worthy I 0 be’e’~n ~n a
practical point of.v[sw." Wheu farmers b~e

their~nion on:whaLprofossors-ofagrieuhuraF
~emistry saV, thrill often fiud themselves

labormg-under a m|stake, aa’m.ths above case.

.~npj~ose tibet a quantity of stable" dung ba
spr-e~l’-thialy-np~m a beard platform ia the

sp~,i~g,-eummer, or ~ell of the year,: and ]eft_
the~ erie mdathv~.e all know. that a very con-
siderable portion .of tts-~uluo w’ould-~e gone

and eo i.t..w.euld~a.wheuman~reis spread’~p~
4 h evsur faee=o f~¯d;~and Z-ill~’~
considerable time before it ia plowed" undcr/
aud’aay.pereou who dauies, this’~ I think must

be lacking somewhat in sommoa eenae. :t ....

Forty years ago wc hadno foreign hreede of
f9wla in tbia eoontry~ at least none wero for

shall discuss, is merely

the merits of the foreiga broods t~0.~among use

of the foreign breeds, believiag ther~ to’be nu
better thaa t~atives..The let:sign bree, lo are,
.Brahmas~ Cochms, Dorkings, Legho’rns, Black
Span ieh,-}ramb[~rgs, IIuudat:, Ruesla,al L

.Fie°be, Crevesour~-aull.a_ fe~ other breeds (
no partioular merit. ..
l~-a~d tbt.rk ,varieties; and the Leghoros,
coohins, IIamburghs. am

but there is
cot much ~ifferen¢o.-in. the laying, and other

qualities ef eaoh breed, whother they are black,
_whir.9_, brp~Tn el. grey, <The~ question:is, are
these"fowls any bo~er, or morn profltablo to
farmers or villageresidents, than our common
£owl,? Some of our beet native fowl.% as they
oxisted thirty years ago, woro .as profitablo aa"

ues, which were. cxcelhut !ayers.
Then we had in Psnnsylv,nia a fowl called abe
"Boeks County Fo~l," that we hre4 in t~ther
States,anti-i/they had been kept pure, I tbiak

¯ " 5.
th!y would to-day eurpt~aa in:good quaht~es
and alas, come Of the aboee,list of the foreign
breeds. But to come directly to’the point--one
half’or three fonrths of the fereign, breed~
omoog us tire no better than the comnto, fowls,.
as found on must f//i’ms; an4 m no easo would
I advise any .onc to pay fancy prieea for ’,he
foretga breeds.

CI|!)SS-DnEEDI NO F,~W L~J,

I Ihink fur ordinary fo~l breeding.mon’grol,
or cross breed totrla, are ss good, and sen,e-
times better lhan the pu-re breeds. Take, fi~r

inetttnee, the Brabmas und or0se them 6n nil-
tivc er other breeds, aad they make a fo’~l io
mo~t’oases *.bat are largo enough for the table
aed exee[|ont IItyers. 8ueh Brahmas as we*t:e

at feJrs~ pullets wolghlog9 or l0 poonds~ are
not-of’much"vs|ub exrept to bn eaO.o. They

ere rai*ed oxpre~ely te be oah{blted and looked
al~ alld if hoc~ht t t breed from thclr progeny
would he much inferior, iu mo~t cases, tu the
stufl’ud and paml,ored parouts. A pullet eight
mootna ohl, wl|ioh weighs dressed about tire
petunda. {s largo eauugh, aad the Brai|msa sod
Celhlss era, sand ot~ any t,I t}le ~lOU}lur Lreg,ls

~foMa’wlll produce pullots wbuu t’Utl grown
lhat weighl." Take u light/Jruh|ua cock ol,d

put bin| w~th Imllvts el any native fo~l~, and
"the crnsa will result Ill a eltleudid vatluty--uot
tt br,:ed~bu0a|tdo the progeay el euoh fowls

will out pet.duos their like, hut the) ratty he
bred In.and,lu for live yeurs Io advuotage,

whcnuooek from iomootber strain uf blnod~
but a{ the’t;t~glnal breed, woahl bu desirable.
A or,so of tt I,ure ltrshu|a seek ea I, eghorn or
itan|botgh pttliots WaUt,I aL~o produce thto
ft, wls. |nd¢cdt nu s|oa]l breed of fowls can be
selected fdr ~uob a oro_r~tLILkthtmt---pzo~lnelnr

IIUN{|AUlAN (IIIASS OU’ MIt, LI~T.

When tMa grass wa~ lutro,looed ht the Unt-
Ied States, ubuul ll0.y~!|[~t.t|ge,-a guod deal was
/’~{d i~|t/,e i~ait~r~, utter it had hoeu grown in

dlflerellt paris uf Ibu t’,,Ulllry, atmut lie being
l,Juri.ua tu stock, partlealatl}’ to |loTaas; but
el’ {%aa years t’annera havu learned Io eul it
oar]y, bef.ru Ihu sued bee I,tdt’dole hard sod

ully, attdnow we hear ~f no [itjury resu|thtg
t’ldtn lie use. ] bare bad tuuoh ex[mrlenao lu
feeding |ha millol, bet perhnp~ the upInimt el

Ibau Ulllle ~lOllO. A Vorloutlt furmer soya--"l
|tat nttW taotu fttliy thau .eyrir bofura convinced
thai we b’|OW no grass b| New l~ngh|nd Ih#l |~t
it}ore yah|able whoa eurt~d, tO|| fur tun, than
this mlllut, My ouws prelsr It Io "any hay I
e,tt, attd do w¢llUl|lt. Myebm, paroerasv for
it, att,t my hersea lake it tad°h. | have S,,tU~l.

whu,o read Ihat It la I|.1 g,,od (or hera.e.% bol
te2t Inl,rv~i|,t~ {s abelt v,h¢o wail| eurvd ttnd

t’~ed fruu| dash it will nt~ It0ure Ihom." ’l’hls
grass y}uld, lie YtSy Iottllu laod throe ur h,ur
to,to t,t’ hay to the at, re, ottd Iwx, tnn~ 01 hay ,,o
,,r,lloary s.ll. It Shtluid t,a toWII Iron| blny

L’bth t- ,lae~ btb--a half bather to IIte aert,, -r
Ihru- l-.L’k= tin Ih.’ht I,,,,,I~0 lllttl ~t iS cut IO .XU
gUM. il t’tOt~ II |oO tlttck tD ,~t’t’tl tl’lWO |still to
,.Lhe| Kra,tus wtth tl, ttotl WIlvll L’LLI Ih~l IJ th~
end el ii I Itt’ paSlalo aud U¢ gro~ltlg the heal

rote in-tt,e=a~L~ad-~.en given tdtl|o
i)egatire~ tl/ey ~ucee~led In getting a two-thirds
Attd when brought before the llouse

his vote
~;" (h~s vote:

In tbh Senate. after orgaatzlng, with Senator Ferr’y,

preliminary proceeoings eompleted~
8en~.tor Edn|uoda 9f Vermont, totrodnced rt~elutlous,
eto],owertng t{iq gt~and Elections
to il ~ electious.’and to aseel~MR
|tt)%vt Aalendlnent
b ad been violated to.the r

a Uft.negrapher, ’o~tt~dLtrlet~ tht, ses-
sion of f’~Jogress;- It was ordered ̄to 12e_p~’~t~ar, l--
.Laid~n~ttre~r~b’I~-.

Tlie l’re~ideot srnt In his |ntq~sitgo oe ~tlPstiay. Ira ...... ~L
eoatbnle |nns[~ lip woetd have boos ~t bitter dosa fur the
rebels, haq thr.v c~n~t’i,,nce enoogi~ t~ be ,earl/t~l t,y ira .....
cutting: recital.6? tht. i~’roh g dlt~l outage at ih, S~,/tb. " ........

ACba.~ter of Horrors.
[lem I~e ~ou~io~ta C/dralr.y ~o,~dnelsd I~e

amavle ~ t]~eir ~drgument,.
\

Th~ interview wlth Judge Kelley,.whieh sp- "

pears in The Press of Mgu~lay; has hatiirtilly . "
t/ttracted considorable attention, comlng, as it
does, from’~.gsntlemau ~,~hoso official visit to ¯ .
New 0doans was attendod ivRhAhauy opporlu- " "
nities forgetting stth0 oxaot faats.’ TheJudga ’ . ¯
givo.~ the following aceollut at-hie visit toRItza " ’~ ................

’i/iksto-n,-t-he’ widow of the ’victim of one .0 f
the most rev,flting and horrifying crimes evnr

perpetrated by the Democracy of Logisisna.
It is given }n his 9wn wgrd0 ;

The poor widow (P,nksluu) dss broaght to
Now Orlcons’uader militqry esoorb in company
tvlth Core Wil]lum~, who hu,l been stript of all’
ber.o’othla~ aud terribly whipped heeat|se she
ctmldnot tqllwhnreher hushnndwa%ho hat-’
ingeppreh’cndeddanger to himself end gone
to tho s wa|~ps for safety during’th’e night. " Thla
t:ard.(st|(tw|ng aa urdLlutry bu~mcas ’card of.a
htdel) aht,iued n|o admiesloa to the It,ate of
Mrs. Reehel Burho, No, 292 (|r~vicr streeb
where Mrs. Plak.qon and ̄ Coro Wllllatns had
hce.n plaeed by. the tutl~tary on their arrival in
New Othmos. Oa artlrlng in the hou.o I wu
shown t,t the re,m| occupied l{y thee|, and I
found Cora ’dreeslug Mrs. Pinkston’s w.mola

,ke, " !’~

r ...........................1

~dth ob|tmt:ut.. Ubon thu t.e||d of the puor
wmmm there acre three wuunds, evidently ln-tI]]elcd with a bharp instrument, wh ch she said
WOO O0 ItXO, Her left cheek was cut from ||oar
thn ear it, the front of the eMn. Tt.ore were
sevoraleats,)ttheribrmtt, and ti|omarhe of 
]urge numh:¢ nf bueksht,t or bullets on hoe
b.uaat 8ht, lied been cut fron| |tear the.knee ..
up tn the tldgh Irene, and a,t attempt had been
made to hem.string bar by o||ttlug Ite~ around
the nr.kles, but |lie "eurgeoa" had nnt beelt
SU0cesaftll. altd had flailed to relt~tl the tendon¯
Her right cheek had been trampled upon, aa4
sbo hsd heea t io’~ed nn that sidn,’,)f her fae¢ so
that Ibongh al~ Ihe rust ,ff h,.r tooth were aou,,d
anal white, la,,so .n abut e!do of her Jaw went
whully o~t or brt, k.,n. I ,ahl t.o hers"Why
,lid they want t.~ kll} yut|--a woman ?" "Wh}’/’s / ¯
sahlshu, the~’kuewlhtt Iknew ur, "fol
their le.tlcr, nnd they’ wasted h| kill m,~ because
I nouh{ tell who murdered Henry, aty h~,
bu|ld.."
__.lk u par t ~r:-Tt| I a-D .er-~% m~ K-~’tlff~-~- .

Ju,lgo Kelley. Jlo I~ a Ioa,lia K /)emgorst ~,
who aurae up.le seversl other vases. I askett
Mrs. iqnkatnn h.w ,Ire knew it we= Dr. Ynuefe
She rol,lied :"When they c,|lna Io the door sad’
r,Sl,l,ed, Ihuy eull,,I out for I|eot
,Wbt,’s there .~"ttttd- the’~’" tttitl -"A frlead
wants |U see IIt’ary/ I vMd, ’Dr..Young, you
in no frh,ud .f llenr$,’s, ’ ond then they burst
In Ihe d,,or," 5ht, thra proeeotle,I Io "tell ma
of the h~,ttlh~e mutltattttn a|td’ tauttlar of her
husband. ’i~h,,y lhea ordnred her itt lay her
cblh]--an infant of clown tnoaths--down.
~ho rofoso,I, arid ~alJ,t’[fy,~u urn gtdng Io mar.
dee |as tS ytttt |tlVt~ n y [ tslt|nd, [ WB take It.
with Inn.t* They lht O tlr’tgge,I the child away by
fores cod out Its t/*r.at aod Ihrcw the bod]L.h~

wrpetn~t~d upotl hot hy twt~ of |ha gong |,re.
vi.ustot}lons~wa~tun tur lifo. ’lho twu ro.
bullleg wltnesst,a whn wt, ro ca}loll by Ibo l)om.~
orrats I’alber t’ooflrnted In}’ f’aJth Ill her slate.
utaut. 81|t was to ho reordered be~au,a uhe
e,-ulli tell whu murdese,I bee hathund, attd her
MIvge,| stat,,ment that It ha,| I,reo dnna by ne-
.~r,,o~, as te~tltiicd by Ihe father uf oee of the
|eouthera ef thaduh that bad pettmtratedtha
the t,atruge np.n her, was |tml,|y },roof t,f
bee res(~rl Io Ull e~.podlent Io avert dealb el
Ihe heads ,It’ Iht’#o flola who~ she son£hl luo.
~ur.~l hi/a. I’te~.

CV:nTF.NNtAt, Yt~.Att, lBTtL-’rhu wltl~l~
worhl is luvltrd to l}Ll:’t’httae trunks, I~t~
Val[twst a}UtWl| tdtt(ttldcr t~ttt[ trttttk atrtt~
I’rottt the Orluntal ’l’rltl~’k 1,’ttt, tn,r~,*, 811
Markvt atrt, ctt aOLtth ahh’, Int. E|ghtk
|tad Ninth sin,eta, }qdht||elph[tt, whoh~
t~ltlt~ Ittt|l r,,tail. I.’h’st.rht.~t)t~ls atlo~
prices, and rt,lmh’htg l|rttttt|ttl~" alerts.


